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Italian 'Mvcf '~og~ ' Allies, 
British Get Alliea Bases: 

I ., 
I 

,I' . 

flood Wifers .Sweep ,' pan~sr 
Miring Heavy U.S. Equipment" -

AL1JED HEADQUARTERS, ALGIERS (AP)-The impend · 
ing battle of the Voltul'llo rivcr was further delaycd yesterday by 
flood waters that swept over the stream's steep banks at some 
pointll and hopelessly mired hea.vy equipment of Lieut. 
Gen. Mark W. Clark's Fifth army, but the allied air forces 

Portugal Grants Use 
Of Bases in Azores 
To Great Britain 

Strategic Islands 

Command All Routes 

From U.S. to Europe 

ranged the Mediterranean skics unimpeded to 'soften the enemy LONDON (AP)-Portugal, jn 
for the blows that will come with dry goill8' . an agreement announced by Prime 

All allied communique said only patrol activities and artillcry MinIster Churchill in the house 
duels had enlivened the rain-bogged front across :Italy in the past of commons, yesterday granted 
24 hours. The Nazis grasped the respite '. to strengthen. th~ir de- Great Britain naval and air anti
fenses in depth along the northern bank of the Volturno, which submarine bases in the Azores, 
Clark's forces must penetrate in thcir drive toward Rome. strategic Atlantic crossroads com-

De 'pite the adverse weather the British Eighth army was re- mand!ng all routes from the Uni
ported to have gained gJ;ound at some points on the Addatic end ted States to Europe and the Med-

r?f tI~e linc. Germ!!n. reBis~a~ce iterranean. 
TL d ' b It FO htll In thIS. area was descnbed as ill· Th ba s m de available ilion er 0 10 ~r (lreasin~ly stiff, }iowev,er, and to B e .• ~~w . s:;. t aly 'ill i 

west, of T!lrmoli pri~i8h ·patr<i1B'. ' .. ,&l:~ lmm la ~ , . W g ve 

Downs 8 Jap Planes ran mto enemy tank. . .. ' _. thtj Ij.UI~S ~ah.table aid in the bat-
, (A Betlln: J:>roadcaU "said Ger- tie against the German' supmarine , 

I W 'k d B HI man' forces alonll the Calore 'river menace, expected to rise sharply n. ,ee en a es at the ' ceJlte~ :af the Italian 1i~e aga~ · as the allies prepllre fo in-
---'" had retr~ated t~' n~~ posltlo~s in' vade th~ cort.t~n~t. The Azores lJe , 

Report Allied Air the. m 0 u n t Ii i n ~ . ,near Ge~retQ. 1!643- ap' ·mtles soutpeast- of the , 

B(ows ' ·ln Colomo'ns, Cerreto is eight miles west of big ' AUant;c air base at 'Botwood, 
iI . , • NewfoupdJand. · . 

N G · e· h· ' Pontelandollo, wh?se' capture the I 1;0 Witbdfaw After War 
. ew ulnea ~Ig tlng allies announced Monday.) .' .BrH!sh forces ' will be wHh-
ALI.IED HEADQUARTERS IN In the day's most . telling aerial drawn from 'ttl!! Azores lit the end . 

assault American Mitchell med{- of the war, C~urchill ~aid : ;Sritain 
THE SOUTHWEST PAC I F I C, . " . for her part IS to aSslst . "m fur
Wednesday -(AP)~The latest .ad- um bombers escorted by Lightning nishing essential material and 
ditlon to General MacArthur's fighters rit1ned bombs on' a Nazi supplies for the Portugese armed 
aerIal . armory, the Thunderbolt airfield on C~rfu, strateiic Greek, forGes and for ' the maintenace of 
li,bter, took the ~potlight over the island do'minatJng the"erlttance to Portugal'~ national economy." 
weekend when four of them ta~- . , ' . . ChUl'CbUl told commons that the 
led 32 , Japanesll figHters over the Adriatic. lJ\ addition to raklng. new facilities "will enable better 
Wewak, New Guinea, downing the Garitza airfield, the Mitchells protection to be provided for mer-
elgbt and possibly 10. scored 'tyvo .direct hits on a mer- chant shipping in the Atlantic," 

This stirring action of eight to and "will prove an important fac-
ane odds was the feature of to- chant ship in Corfu harbor. . tor in .shortening the war." 
daY's communique which 1I1so re- In Italy allied ligther-bombers Although the agreement was an-
porled new allied air blows in the smashed at Nazi gun positions the nounced amid rumors that Portu
Solomons, a stIr of Japanese air length of the front and destroyed gal, Britain's oldest ally, was about 
activity, and the ~11ling of more to take an IIctive role in the war, 
than 4,000 Japanese by Austral- motor transport and trains that are Churchill made it clear that the 
tans. in mopping up operatiOns to straining to keep the enemy's Portugese government - in full 
the northwest of captured Finsch- fighting forces supplied with food I\gr.eement with nritain-des!red 
hafen, New Guinea. and ammunition. to "continue their policy of neu-

10 belated reports on the fight- trality on the European mainland 
ing above Finschhalen, headquar- Fighters RatroUed the skies over and thus to maintain a zone of 
\trs said the Japanese were slain the sodden ba~tle-front thtoughout peace in the Iberian peninsula." 
in a series of counterattacks. the day" looking for trouble, but Emph~lzes S.me Point 
Meanwhile' Australians . in the the Ge.qnans did ' not send up a Premier Antonio de Salazar of 
Ra\l1U .valley who are moving nOrth I single plane to meet the.m. ~ot a Portugal emphasized tbe same 
within approximately 40 miles of ship was lost to tbe alhes In all point in a press conference at 
th~ enemy coastal base of Madang the day's operatlon~. Lil!bon, saying nothing in the 
are expanding their holdings by For the seventh straight day the agreement affected Portuguese de
driving Japanese from outpost air war was carried to the Nazis termination to maintain neutrality 
positions in high ground. in the Aegean sea and in the is- on the European mainland. 

The Japanese airforce also was lands off Greece. U. S. heavy Lib- It was considered likely here that 
on the offensive in both the soutb- erators poured bombs on the Cal- the Germans would refrain from 
west and south Pacific. It made ato airfield in Rhodes and Herak- hostllitr toward tiny Portugal, 
three raids against Lae, New leion airport in Crete, while bomb- which has an armY.ot only 150,000 
Guinea, which were characterized carrying Lightnings attacked. the and a negligible air force, tn order 
as ineffective. In the Solomons, Antimachia airport on the uland to keep up their valuable diplo
Japanese torpedo planes caus~ of Cos in the Dodecanese. matlc and spy activity in Lisbon. 

I 

THE LETTEll ABOVE Is one of tbe last written by Iowa's Ens. Nile Kinnick, who ,died tragically last 
June when his navy plane crashed into the sea.. It WIlS received by a frlena of hla In Des Moines who 
prefers to remain anonymous. The letter says: "Your welcome letter reached me last night here in this 
far. away place of which [ am permUted to tell you nothing. Carrier tife .is Interestlne and adven
turoWl, but after a lime It begins to drag . . . Word from you boosted roy spirits no end. Am 10 glad 
you could speak enthusiastically of your visit In Iowa City. That little town means so much to me
the scenc of growth and development during vHaI yeal'l!--joy and melancholy, strugele and trlumpb. It 
Is a.lmost like home. J love the people, the campus, the trees, everythlnc about It. And It Is beautllul In 
tbe sprlne. Ah, for those days of lauehter and picnics when the grass was newly peen and about a grab 
and a half high. I hope your friend showed you throuch the Union, the Fine Arts Bldg., the Littlo 
Thea.ter of which we are 80 proud. And [ hope yOU strolled oft across the goll course just at twlUeht and 
leU the peace and Quiet 01 an Iowa evenln .. , just as I used to do. 

NILE C. KINNICK 

F.R. Disputes Lodge u.s. C. of C. Urges 
• Congress to Adopt 

Statement on . RUSSia Federal Sales Tax 
WASHINGTON (AP)-President+that maybe Russill isn't ready to 

Roosevelt, taking issue with cri- go t9 war with Japan because she 
tical statements made at secret has something more important to 
senate seSsions, declared yesterday do. 

shipping damage in a raid on The fourth day had paaaed since 
Guadalcanal. General Clark',s Fifth army troops JAPS LOSE GROUND IN SOLOMONS 

She has knocked the Germans 
down three or four times, the 
president said, and maybe if she 
knocks them down th ree or four 
more times,' they will stay down. 

Levy Would Serve 

As Substitute For 

Treasury's Program 

Off Dutch New GUinea, allied cleaned out the last Germsn nests 
Uberators sank a small enemy of resistance on the south banli: of 
tanker. the VOlfurno and captured Capua 

The 32 enemy fighters engaged a principal crossing at the. river 11 
in the Wewak sector were Inter- miles north of Naples. With eac~ 
cepted w.hile escorting 12 bombera. day the rain had f8il.en harder and 
No mentIOn was made of losses by the twis'th}1 VOl\umo had risen 
tbe allied fighter patrol. higher \0 confine Clark's men to 

u~s. Releases 
Coal Mines 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Tile 
lIovernment took itself out of the 
coal mining business yesterday as 
Interior Secretary Ickes turned 
back to their owners the 1,700 
Dllnes still in government posse.;
lion and ann.ounced liquidation of 
the coal mines . administratioQ, 
which he headed. ".lm L. Lewis, Pretll~en' of 
the United Mine Worken, de~ 
ellned to cOllUDen" and appar
ea&1y &be next move In the 
-add,led cGaI labor situation Is 

the south balik. Allled patroll! 
crossed the streal)'! at numerous 
points, but there had been no at
tempt to engale the Naus 1ft lorce. 

The task merely , of supplying 
Clark's forces through the hub. 
deep mud yvas deScribed as hercu-
lean. . 

The Nazis have lined the north 
bank of the Volturno with. con
cealed machine-gun posts and have 
strewp bar~ wire between these 
adyance tire points and their ar
tillery emplacements. Allied ar
tillery has for several day. kept up 
a heavy and accUrate fire llIainst 
theM Nazi run positions and has 
destroyed lOme of Wem. 

At points the Germans have 
sunk tanks ihto the ,round and 
have directed their IUns on likely 
points of cl'OlSlng of .the VQ1turno. 

. , . , 

I U.mbreUa-Toters . 

Find It Pay. 
I . To Heed Signs 

• . lilt to tbe national war '-bor 
.... rd, Which mUit dec Ide 
wlletber to approve two con
tracts Weed upon by the UW¥ 
IlId private operators. Th., 
agreements do not cover tbe 
general 10ft eoal Indultry. bqt 
DIon Ieaclen . and 10m. oper- Thoie wl10 40n't believe In I1Ina 
aten have expected them to fo~d th~~lves all wet when the 
fllnlllh .. pa&tem for broacler cloudy heavens which brou,ht out 
acreementa. . umbrellal l)' e I fa r day IIlOJ1lfnJ 
Prelldent Roosevelt ordered the belan drlp,ping lit 12:" yesterdll)' TIIEDL SUPPLY LlNIS cai oil Iflveral weeks .eo by allied 8111'J!rlse 

tnins seized Mil)' I wl)i1e the afterl¥lOn and drluled uatn well oeca,.UoD of Vella Lavella lalaDd, .tarvlne Jap troops have aban
miner. were out on strlk~ oyer a Into ~ evJntPi. _ ~ dODed &beil' prlneJ"' .... baH of Vila and have fled &be eDtJre lIOa&b
new C9ntract. YesterdaYI u th, B1 . ":oa , ,,.~ njibt, .30 JIl~. of .. ball 01 J[olombabpra IllaDd ID the Solomon.. Evaoaa&lon at
mhIa went · pack to. private owq- rainfa~ ~4 been ~~ed at the "DIP&" which ~ .tUl ,olne OD, have COlt the enem, JaeaVJ 10IIe1 lp 
en, there stUi was ~ cOl\t;~t. . C. h- /4. w .. \ller it&tlon, \ Una ai1cl tlQI, Gell. DoaI"'-~u,r &I1JlO1lJlee4. _ _ .. 

Thllt was the president's reply to 
an estimate, attributed to Senator 
Lodge . (R-Mass), ·that a million 
American lives could be saved by 
use .of ,Siberian bases In the war 
-against Japan. Lodge and four 
other senators recently completed 
a world tour of ba ttlefronts. 

Japs MlJ'ht Move In 
. In a lengthy discussion at his 
ne .... s conference, the president 
said that the net result if the 
Soviets granted the United states 
use of Siberian bases at this time 
might be that the Japanese simply 
would move in and take them over. 
Russia, he observed, would be 
weakened at a time when she may 
be getting set to knock the Ger. 
mans out. 

'The president also described as 
founded on error the criticism by 
another globe-circling senator of 
shipments of civilian trucks to 
Australia. This legislator, Senator 
Brewster (R-Maine), was quoted 
as saying that 30,000 civilian 
trucks were sent to Australia in a 
year by lend-lease while 15,000 
were allotted to American business 
men. Mr. Roosevelt said that was 

I all wrong. Actulllly; he said, 21,135 
trucks were sent to Australia over 
two and one-half years while 
75,000 were distributed here. 

In Name Only 
The truck:!! sent to Australia 

were civilian in name only, he 
added, saying over half were com
mandeered by the Australian gov
ernment for direct military pur
ptlSes. Trucks are especially needed 
in Australia, he continued, because 
the railways there are of four dif
fer\!nt gauges, makin, tranship
lp'l)ts ditfitult. 

WASHINGTON (AP)-A fed
eral retail sales tax, coupled with 
rigid economy in government ex
penditures, was urged upon con
gress 'yesterday by the United 
States chamber of commerce, as 
a substitute for the administra
tion's badly pummeled $10,500,-
000,000 nE:W revenue program. 

Chairman Doughton (D·NC) 
of the house ways lind means com
mittee, interrupted presentation of 
the chamber's tax suggestions to 
say "I've never been able to rec
oncile the treasury's argument 
tha't increased income taxes would 
retard inflation, while a sales tax 
would increase irulation .. " 

No Defmlte Stand 
Doughton took no definite posi

tion on the issue, but said he 
wanted more information . In the 
past he has led figh is against sales 
taxes. 

The sales levy, however, ap
peart:d to have run into a rising 
tide of opposition in the commit
tee. There were no pl'edictions 
that congress would pass such a 
tax. 

Opposes Further Increa8fl 
Ellsworth C. Alvord, chairman 

of the chamber's committee oQ fed
eral finance, opposed further in
crEases in lucome taxes-either for 
corporations or jndlviduals - as 
proposed by the administration. 

He declared the treasury de
partment's multj-bl11ion revellUe 
plan is "supported I\Plely by po
litical expedjency." 

Although recommending no 
precise level for the sales tax, Al
vord told the committee a 10 per
cent tax without any exemptions, 
probably would yield over $6,000.-
000,000, .. and a 5 percent levy 
about $3,500,000,000, 

Widenl Areas 01 Penetration 
,At Dnieper r Beal Back Nazis 

LONDON, Wedn day (AP)-8oviet force widened their areM 
of penetration on the west bank of the Dnieper in clo e quarter 
fighting yesterday after battering down German counter-attacks, 
find thc Berlin radio said the Red army had opened a new drive 
"north of Kiev." 

The Russian operational communique and midnigllt supple
ment, broadcast from Moscow and recorded by the So,<jet monitor, 
disclosed today that Red army troops had edged closer to the 
Whitc Russi{lD citadcl of Vitebsk in the north in the face of stern 
enemy oppo ition. 

] n all these active areas the Russians dcstroyed 53 Nazi planes 
by air combat or anti-aircraft fire, de troy cd or disabled 42 Ger
man tanks, captured two artillery batteries and silenccd eight 
others, it was said. 

Referring to an old and completed operation tIle Moscow radio, 
in a dispatch recorded here by 
the ovict monitor, told how the 
Russians cmce flankcd thc Ger
man line in thc south by making 
It night iancling from the Azov 
sea at Yalta, 20 miles southwest of 
MariupoJ. To effect this C?peratlon, 
the landing parties beat oll three 
G e r man counter':attacks, the 
broadcast added. This was one of 
the Red a~my thrusts which 
opened the way for the current 
push against the Dnepropetrovsk
Sevll3lopol rail line. 

Local FleMlne 
Fierce local fighting . was re

ported in the battles ot the Dnie
per, through which the Red army 
is closing in relentlessly on the 
Ukrainian capital of Kiev. 

Without defin itely locating the 
area, the communique said that 
units of one formation killed 700 
of the enemy. In another area the 
Russians were said to have won 
a height dominating the surround
ing country alter a day-long fight. 
About 1,500 Germans were killed 
in this latter struggle, which de· 
veloped Into numerous hand-lo
hand engagements, the commu
nique said. 

In still another sector of this 
battle Iront the Germans accom
pUshed a breakthrough with 11 
tanks, but Red artillerymen ope
rating with infantrymen disabled 
or destroyed the tanks in a half 
hour, it was reported. 

Battalion Wiped Out 
Approximately a battalion of 

German infantry was reported 
wiped out by Red units in the 
Vitebsk area to the north. 

The Germhns did' not expand on 
their report of the opening of the 

I new Russian drive "north of Kiev." 
The Soviet communique said the 

Red army continued to widen the 
areas it is winning back on the 
west bank of the middle Dnieper, 
where it is closing in relentlessly 
on the Ukrainian capital of Kiev. 

Moscow reported alsp that sev
eral poputated places fell to tbe 
Russians in a continuing oilensive 
against Vitebsk, where they were 
last reported about a score of miles 
away from their objective. 

In Gomel Suburbs 
With Russian troops aiready 1n 

the suburbs of Gomel and with 
some units already across the Sozh 
river, the Soviet press said the 
Red army was lined up In force 
along the entire lQ.O-mile long east 
bank of the river for a great 118-

sault across it. These forces were 
described as threatening Kiev from 
the north. 

Soviet press dispatches said the 
Red army had worked its way 
many miles west of the Dnieper 
above and below Kiev despite 
increaSingly stiff German counter
attacks. 

Aerial oatUes over the Dnieper 
were described as almost incessant, 
with the Russians now enjoying 
the initiative on nearly !Ill sectors 
and with the Nazi airforce under
going II crisis. The Soviet army 
newspaper Red Star said the Ger
mans now were on a general aerial 
defensive. 

Congress Gets Bill I 
To S.,.ed Overs.as I 

Vote of Servicemen 

Berlin Radio Claims 
Allies Abandon Plan 
To Enter Balkans 

Describes Italian 

Armistice as 'Mo~t 
Favorable Momenf 

LONDON (AP)-The Berlin 
radio, despite continued allied 
aerial attacks in the eastern Med· 
i lerranean' and the operations of 
Yu&.oslav guerrillas, said last night 
thar the' a'llies now had abandoned 
a plan to land in the Balkans this 
year. 

Berlin conceded that at the 
Ume of the italian armistice on 
Sept. 8 the Dalmatiall coast ports 
were In the hands of troops 
loyal to Premier Marshal Pietro 
BadogJlo or ,ntl-axls pl\dlslns. 
The broadcast described that 
period as tbe "most favorable 
moment.. offered British and 
American forces for a land op· 
eratlon In the Balkans and 
added that an. operation "see",s 
to have bee\) definitely aban
doned In view of the approach
Ing winter." 
Direct contradiction of the Ger· 

man claim that Nazi forces had 
weathered the worst of the storm 
in Yugoslavia was conlained yes
terday in a communique of tl\e 
yugoslav liberation army which 
announced that partisan forces 
"firmly held" the Dalmatian coast 
south of SpIlt. This would place 
these forces in control of approx
imately hall their country's coast 
line. 

In an attempt to quell the op
position of Iiberltlon forces the 
Germans have threatened to de
s&roy every city, town and vil
lage In Y u.&'oslavla. and to shoot 
an unspecified number of hos
tages. the war bulletlD added. 
German planes sca\\.end \et.t
lets containing the threat over 
YUgoslav cities. 
It said this threat had been caT

l'ied out on the town of Novo
meste, which is 40 mile~ west of 
Zagreb an(i 10 miles east of Zu
merak. Reporting the complete 
destruction of this town by the 
Germans, the communique said 
"not a living soul remains" there. 

Yugoslavs in London said they 
had learned that one and prob
ably two Italilln divisions still 
were fighting alongside the Ger
mans in Istria and Slovenia, while 
at least two :full Italian divisions 
are cooperating with the liberation 
army . . 

WLB Says Labor 
Still Has Obligation 
10 Ayert Strikes 

WASHINGTON (AP)-The wat' 
labor board refused yesterday to 
take jurisdiction in a collective 
bargaining case on which the na
tional labor relations board al
ready had passed. Simultaneously 
it expressed its views for the first 
time .that the moral obligation of 
workers not to strike in . war tiQle 
remains desflite' th~ strike referen
dum provisions of the Smith
Connally labor disputes act. 

. , WLB Teturned to the U. S. con-
WASHINGTON (AP)-Leglsla cillatibn service of the labor de .. 

tlon aimed at spe~ding \lP VOh~ llartment a dispute in which dis
by service men overseas lind at trlct 50 of the United Mine 
home was introdUced yesterday in Workers of America had asked the 
congress. . WLB to call an election in the 

The bill provldes for transmis- All is-Chalmers ManulacturinC 
sion of secret ba~ots by air .maU company plant at Springfield, lll .. 
rather than V-mall and utablishes to determine the appropriate col
a war ballot commission to re- lective bargaining agency fot pro
Heve the army aDd navy of ad- duction and maintenance employes. 
ministrative work in handling the Twice previously the NLRB had 
ablentee ballots. denied petitions of district 50 to 

It wu offered in the house by call an election at the plant where 
Ohalrman Worley (D., Tex.) of the United Farm Equipment and 
the house electi9ns committee and Metal Workers of America (CIO) 
in the senate by Senaton Green had been certified as the excluaiVo 
.tD., J.l·) and 'Lu~ '<.0., ru.).. coUective bar,ainin& qency .. 

, 
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Editorially 
Speaking. 

By Jim Zabel 

T BER 13, 1943 

Nile KinnicK Sfadium= 

Nil IG nnt k' letter on page one of this 
morning' Towan shows wllat he thought or 
tb town 11 put on tllC map, Iowa ·ty .•• 

"That little town means RO much to me ..• 
I love the people, the cumpus, th~ trees, 
eVl'rything about it." 

I rem mber 0116 of Ute fir t times I 
H'er uw Nile . .. it 1L'as Ote fall of 1940, 
I thillk . .. I ("a sitting in on 01 Ih 
libraries, thrtmbillg through a copy of 
a lading lIulional magazine when 1 came 
arros. (' full paye Elgil~ watch ad .•• 
the majorify of 10hich wa taken 1(1) by a 
big lJictllre oJ Nile . .. 
'I'll ' caption at til top read ometJling like 

this •.• "Nile lark Kinnick, Jr., football 
. tar and campus leader. eboo Elgin 
watch . •. • 

Lancing ov l' to one cortler of the library 
a mtle later I saw a short, unpretentiou 
looking blond kid itting there tudying ••• 
he waring an old leatller jacket ... and 
h appeared considerably I . important than 
the young man I had jn t een ill the Elgin 
ad . .• 

Nile was that kind of a guy. 
I remember wh n 'he -new calli of his 

d mA, the fir t qur. lion we all a ked 
aft r tit 8 rnitial hock S1I bsidecl was ... 
}lOt" can Iowa pay filting lrih11te to Nile' 
The obvlous answer, we thought, was to 

nam the Iowa tadium after him . . . and 
everyone waited for tl1e pow rs·that-be to 
make the nert move. 

Nothing happened. everal all' bases named 
fiel a tel' him ... th Iowa City Pre-Flight 
school named the big outdoor had.etball court 
after Bierman •.• but Iowa, tadium still does 
not bear the name of the kid who did 0 mnch 
for this university. 

I don't k1low ~ohat tI,B difficulty f 
... perltap tlte powers.tllat-be, 11010 that 
they hut'e 71li sed ilia boat, illlrmd to wait 
until the end of the ('ar before doing 
anythi1lg abOltt ;~ .... 
I could think of )]0 more litting tribute to 

Nile Ulan to ha El President Hancher am
nounee, during half·tim at tlri laH'. home. 
coming arne .. that ouI' grid field will 
henceforth b ea11('d ..• " Nile Kinnick 
'tndium." 

Tile would have been too mode. t to say 
that he lik d the id a ... 

But it would have given him a warm feel
ing inside. 

• • • 
Gene ClslI,'sen, former I .C. AP man, and 

B.f 'of a few years a'Yo, jll t back from 
icily, rt'Jlort that when h lnnded at Pa· 

lenoo tl1l' notives wpnt wild with joy .. . 
uTh y ki.sl'd our llsnds ... gave us .food

what little they had-and gifts .. 
"Those pres6 stories wer8n!l ballyho(1 

... the people I saw tlJerc fanatic in their 
feeling.q towarcl the Yank solcliers (IneZ 
America . .• 

"J1t t as tit ey 1IJfI'C / {J natic ill tit eir 
lwirrd 0/ tlte Nazis." 
We'd better appre iat tll r aption 

while we can ... it'. a cinch th re won't be 
too mony of them ill the militnry and post· 
war future if we k pour poli y snpporting 
opportllni'itie qui lings like Darlan and 
Bauoglio ... 

'J'h Italians Blld tll 1"r 'nch know the 
difference between friend and fo ... even 
if military expediency uemaJlus that we 
don't. 

2,5, 10 Years A~ 

From The 
Iowan Files-

Od. 13, 1941 ... 
District Judge James P. Gaffney 

ordered County Attorney Edward 
Rate to call a ,rand jurY investi
gation of the conditions at Oakdale 
sanitarium prison far m, after 
hearing testimony of three Ana
mosa convicts that Oakdale em
ployees and officials had been sup
plying them with mtoJticattng IJ
quors. The men. all trustees, were 
on trial tor breaking jail July 8 
from tbe Oakdale prison camp and 
driving a state-owned auto Into 
minois. They aU testified that 
they had been so drunk at the 
time they didn't reali!e what they 
were dOing. Accordinf to the con
victs an of the liquor ha'd been 
tutnislied by Oakdale officials and 
emplbyees. 

AlVa B. Oathollt, eomliiDftlt1 
dt frtve chalrdml, nalilecl 
approximately 25e solrettors w1lo 
weP~ 10 work on the ."flelal 
lauaehln& 01 the camPlltftl. 
This morning's editorial won

d e r ~ d wheth~r the immCll'tal 
Shake peare realize(! that the big
gest scene on the stale of civili
zation was to be played in 1941. 
It wondered It he ever pictured 
the terrific sums of money. the 
mass murder and the leading play
ers that domfnate OUl' scene. 

"Mr. Shakespeare, you wduld 
have loved thi~ scene. Civilization 
)s throwing away the ,reates 
d sires to insure the success 61 
thi production or-the proper 
ending. 

"Bat yeu saM It illite, WID 
hatespeare: 'M.ake war bt'eeCI 

peace. make peate stlnf war! 
b there's hope ror file ltlayen 

IIIMr 411, Mf, bakespe.re." 

Oct. 13, 1938 ... 
George Hill, A4 of Bullington 

and Loren Hickerson. A3 of Iowa 
Cily, were selected as the two 
Univer ity of Iowa debaters to 
meet an Oxford-Cambridge uni
versity team from England in Ii 
debate here Nov. 15. Their topic 
was to be, Resolved: that America 
Should Form an Alliance With 
Great Britain. 

1iIoi!erate4 bf 
nulJ) D. CI.i\RK 
o.n.ral ChaJrman 

Ametcan Economic 

Colledivism or Individualism

Whief; Promises Poit-War 

Progress? 
Foundallon 

All debated by 
Oswald Garrison VIUIl1'd AJon Rand 

Fermer E4Iltor 01 the New York Aather of tbe current best seller 
B.OI!nln~ POIIt and &be Nation.: ~ , 
Allthor iohn Brown's BIOIraphy, DOvel on individualism, 'The 
1800-1859 Fountainhead" 

MR. VJLInrlItD &PENS: Com- ler imtance? To say that we want 
plete individualism. if possible, 
would in the long run 'llake more 
lor p~ than colleetivlsm. But, 
full Individualism is no longer pos
sible. CollectiVism here mean! to
tal cOllectivism or Communism; 
they are to be fOUlht. and deplored. 
But orM coTIectivlsJ'n will un
questionably remain atter the War. 
alter oUP huge collective mflitary 
and civil operatlonlf end. It will 
be e!Sentlal to pogt,~ar progress. 
For exllmple: the new unltea na
trans relief nnd rehabilitltoin ad
mjnlstrationl now ~pted by 
RUSSIB , China, England and' the 
U. S. and submitted to -40 other 
nations; tM coming united nations 
commission on t~d and IIgrfcul
tltl'e, will long surVive thi war. 
The)' coT\Mitute 'a CoIleettv~ pjan to 
control thlfwor!d's foOd supply for 
-(1) imJDe'dia{e reStoration of 
devastated countries; ('2) perman
ent raisIng tor aD tiTile of living 
tandards in aU subsc1'1blng CoUll

trie . If this ItJtt~r organitatlon is 
fl cessary to banish ramint! for
ever and end one cau e of war 
(InequalIties in the nOUl'lshment 
()f nations, as Vlee-'President Wal
lace in'9ists) it MUst h a cenective 
lmdertakJng. In fighting a total 
WIl~1 we resort to some totalitarian 
rnetl'lods. That some 1 these 
methods will c6ntirNe indefinitely 
admits of ' no quesH6n. It · is not 
absolufely certain there must. be a 
pool ot the wOl'ld's shipping unless 
we are to face one Of the most 
destructive trade wars In aD his
tory? That pool will be eOlJedlve 
anli will accomplish what no In· 
dlvldual nntiQr'I could. 

MI RAND CHALLENGB : If 
collectivism is evil in principle. 
how can we expect beneficial re
su lts In practice or in any partlcu-

"s certain amount of collectiVism" 
is like saying we want a certain 
amount of cancer. The proposed 
plan to control the food supply of 
the world is a plan to starve the 
world. Until the 19th century, 
Europe had periodical famines 
every twenty years- under her 
various forms of controlled econ
omy. These r~mines ended only 
with the rise of America and free, 
unregulated enterprise. How do 
you propose to banish starvation 
by the very method that creates 
s(arvatlon? 

ME. VILLARD REPLIES: I deny 
the plan to control the world's 
food supply is one to starve it. I 
declin~ to accept as precedent 
what happened prior to the 19th 
century. There can be no com
parison of that period with a mod
ern industrialized world with its 
ever-increasing speed of commu
nication. Miss Rand should give 
reasons for h~r reasons for con
sidering the proposed world feed
ing program is undertaking to 
starve humanity. She cannot deny 
the trend toward collectivism has 
gathered momentum everywhere 
because of underlying economic 
forces and human greed. We can 
no more return to laissez-Iaire 
days than the U. S. can return to 
the pioneering period when life in 
the 'Wilderness was an adventur 
in freedom lrom all government 
control. 

J\DSS RAND OPENS: Collectiv
ism and totalitarianism are syn
onyms. Collectivism means the 
subjugation of the individual to a 
group-whether to a race, class or 
state does not matter. Collectivism 
holds that man is an independent 
colleciive action and collective 
thought; that he must be sacrificed 

Edll()rlal comment: ''K f n ~ 
Geort~ VI and Queen EUzalJeth 
wlJl tlrobably drop In OD next 
ummer, lib doubt to look over 

our World's laf!' In New Yorlt. Interpreting the Wa "We don't know why they are 
coming. of course. It may be be
cause Britain is in a bad way, and 

~over/lD'lent re~lmes are more her people are beginning to real
frequent ize it. Certa inl)' the British now 

UrscMI klc1napl'lr,I In"lricl'pal!i\ to the "common good"; that he 
were ooll'Vlcted and senteneecl to exists only to serve others. This is 
lUe ImprillOlllDent by Federal the doctrine of Soviet Russia and 
JUdre Ed,ar S. Vo~h& In Okla- N a z I Germany. Individualism 
homa City. holds hat man is an independent 

Sub Menace Blasted 
By Azores Acquisition 

By Kmn L. IMP ON 
A oclated Pre War AnalYle 
A culminating step in irlm allied 

preparations for the march on 
BerHn from lhe west came yes
terday with British acquisition of 
anU-submarine bases in (he Portu
gese Azores. 

• • • realize that they will be filhting 
along ide France, but Soviet Rus-

Russian consolidation of. bridge:' 'i!! is a l)uestiQn murk." 
heads west of t~ Dnieper could be . Th' DOlphin Follies of 1939 as 
the straw that breaks the back oti expected to surpass all previOUS 
Nazi intlu nee in the Balkans and Dolphin pectacies. Iowa's mermen 
Invites allied invasions to capitalize had taken a southern trip during 
on another pOlitical "windfall" like their last Christmas vacation and 
the quick collapse ot Italy. had scouted the southern drill 

ATTACK. 
teams. bringing back with them 
many or the formations used in 
the swankier Florida beach clubs. 

, Oct. 13, 1933 ... 
Georce and KathrYn Kelly, 

Dr. ArthUr Steindler. head of the entity with an unalienable right to 
otthope<Yc surgery department in the pursuit of his own happiness in 
the college of medicine. was a SOCiety wllere men deal with one 
elected to the board of governors anothel' as equals in voluntary, un
ot the Cllinfcal ~ongress of the reguilited exchange-not as mutual 
American College of Surgeons. slaves. ThIs is the doctrine of 

The Iowa Men's Panhellenic as- Arne ric a. Individualism gave 
sociation, cOmposed of eight fra- America a record of achievement 
ternities, was to give its first and prosperily unequalled in hi/;
party at the year with an autumn tory. A free individual in inde
dance honoring its pledges. pendent action is the only source 

Coach Ossie Solem began ex- of progress. Collectivism is the an
perimentation with some new clent prinCiple of savagery. A sa v
plays that were designed to send I age's Whole existence is public. 
Wi consin home a loser for the tuled by the laws of his tribe. 
first time in the Iowa-Badger Civilization is the progress toward 

ATTACK I 
ATTACK I 

football history. (See AM~RICA, page 5) 

--------------------~----------

That tiny but vitally important 
island group in mid-AUanlic pro
vides unsinkable plane carriers for 
allled use in safeguarding Will' 
troUic between the United States 
and Britain. Availability there ot 
refueling and repair bases for al
lied surface and aircraft dealln, 
with the U-boat menace will cut 
au thousands of miles ot travel 
101' combat vessels in maintaining 
their win ler sea pa troIs. 

• • • 

crOSSing above as well as below the 
mouth 01 the Prlpet would become 
a new potential Russian bridge
head. The German communica
tions network west 01 the river. 
already badly snarled by Russian 
penetration and behind-the-line 
guerilla operations, would be fa
tally vulnerable. A German re
treat in(o Poland tor a stand along 
the Polish Bu, is clearly possible 
unless Red thrusts across the Dnie
per above and below Kiev can be 
checked or wiped out. Sueh a re
treat before the Nui rllht flank In 
the lower Dnieper and in the 
Crimea escaped westward would 
Invite a maximum military disas
ter. 

• • • 
Nor can the political situation 

for tbe Nh~ In the Balkau be 
much ,hon of critical. Week 
a,o PrealdeDt llOOleveU indl
eated ~ cooarea that there was 
,ood reuon to antiCipate a eol
laPtt or the axis uteUite struc
tare in Balfarla and llumanla in 
the Dear future. The mUHary 
situation lor Oerman7 In RUMla 
has beclome far ,raver slnee 
theD; and 'he reports 01 pro
allied unrefi In both couDtrle 
a,al"" tbe BerUn dominated 

"" That PortUl'e aet 01 benevo· 
lent neutrality tends ~ double or 
even quadruple the effectJveness 
of the U-boat huntin~ force. in 
the north Atiantlc. And ti Is 
over lhat route to Britain that 
trooPI aDd supplies Irom the 
United States mUl~ travel un· 
checked ~ Insure maximum 
bU"oa power when the hoar for 
attack frOID the west strikes. 

• • • 
With stepping-stone bases in the 

Azores to count upon, the whole 
business of flying heavy American 
bombers to Britain for use in 
breaching Nazi west wall delenses 
might be revolutionized. The Por
tugese islands lie 2,400 miles due 
east ot New York. But they are 
closer to Halilax or the south
western tip of Newfoundland and 
within reach of fully warloaded 
ships taking oU for the west front 
attack. 

There are other ominous por
tents for the Nuis in Portugal's 
grant of base facilities to hcr 
ancient ally. Britain. It means that 
Portugese authorities, standing at 
one of the best informed European 
listening posts, have written oU 
German defeat as inevitable. That 
must have weilhi in: Spain; and 
in Argentina on tbiJ! side ot the 
Atlantic. The Azores incident 
could sct oli political upheavals 
leading to an ali,nment with the 
united nations fellowship In either 
country. 

• • • 
It IsIuIrcUT to be doaMed ...... 

that tbe BrHflll-POI'Cqe.e *&1 
.. a foreranoer of whai TllJ'lte7, 
Brltala', Devtral ally la &he 
MecllterraaearJ, will eta wh~ 
ever Loadon ~ her tale &lie 
wu. ADd the illite fer that ea.
.. be .ery relllOte 1tttb Uie 
........ baUerlq effee&tftJT at 
the Had dele ... I .... ...... die 
Dnieper. 

• • • 
The most important battle bul

letins of the day came from Rusel •. 
They told of lurther Russian ad
VIIl!CCS OIl Gomel, pivot Nazi out
post defenses still east of the Dnie
per in White Russia alonl the Sozh 
tributary 01 the Dnieper. 

With Gomel lost. every Dnieper 

Amnlcl'. aUlcklD, .. "'til tM 
fi,btln, Ir .. , ID' tho bo_ /rd' 
,odl, I 

Wo'n ,Iv In, cr. AJrI. I ,,!t_ 
Utti ol WU\·, .. ca'..u. • • 

Wo're fi,btinK ,bo laAall..., 
6tb column Ib" bloWi ,rlc;.o .... 
bleb buo I, hom~. too. 

And Ivery on. of UI wbo ...... 
"' lout 10';' of bll P'T Ia W .. 
Bond. I. .. ImportlJlt .oIdJ. .. 
the attlC'l 

lold tll. iltlck 70 ...... 111 

Hollywood Sights and Sounds 
Toclay's Tour Takes Us to a Local tsedlam 

Ruled by Blonde 8elita 
BT ROBBIN COONS 

HOLLYWOOD - Today's tour 
takes us Into a pleasant little sub
division of the local bedlam ruled 
by a blonde darling labeled Belita 
-just Belita. Belita's own private 
bedlam. 

Bellta's o. p. b. - her dressing 
room at Mono8f'al1'l stUdios-stands 
off in II corner of a crazily busy 
sound stale where Beuta's second 
starring m 0 v I e, "Lady, Let's 
Dance," is in progress. Around the 
corner, on another stage, there's 
an Ice rink, a New York skyline. 
the Statue of Liberty, and a flock 
of extras playing soldier. After 
lunch Belita will put on her skates 
and cut a frozen rug. 

There is no other dressing room 
quite liltt getita·s. It'. not one of 
ibese .ilk-llned portable palaces 
such as some studios use to be
muse their stellar pets. It's two 
walls tacked at right angles to the 
corner walls of the stage. On the 
door is painted "Belita" and a big 
star. 

• • • 
We stumbl@ our way to this door 

through a maze 01 carpenters tear
Ing doWn yesteraay's set. We 
knock, and {oar or five voices :Jay 
"Come ill''' and there we are-in 
Belita's private bedlam. 

Scilla. blonde, fall, shapely even 
in slacks, is slttm, on a hifh white 
stool before her make-up fabl~, 
littered with cosmetic impedi-
ments. _ 
. The.room JJ littered with every-

thin" including people. 
"I love ie." says Bellt8 of the 

room. "It's just lIke a theater 
dre ing room. Sit down," she 
challenges, '30 we duck under or 
around five comers or goers and 
move things from a corner chair 
and look around. 

The walls are draped in mothy 
red V'elvet, with a small parade 
o! ballet-dancing dolls pinned to 
It. "Costumes 1 wore on the 
stage," says Belita, who is 19, and 
has an impish ,rln. Sbe says it 
around Freddie, the make-up man, 
who is ll'ease-paJntln, her. Fred
die-he's Fred 'F. Walker. an old
timer-says to pardon his back. 

• • • 
BeHta explains" Ibat ''bady. Let's 

Dance" is hall dancinl and halt 
skatin" and that she's been danc
in, since !!he was one year old 
when she was a lairy in a Chrbt
mas piay in her native EnJl8nd. 
She gys she lell on her 'face on 
that occasIon and has been re
peatinl the perlormance ever 
since. • 

Just then Ii ne'tO' litl comes in 
about Be1ita's lunch. ..E .... " she 
says. aad thea starts lC searcb for 
a pELiJ. to eook tliem tn. 

We !!\lftest looking behind the 
studio couch, and iUre emu'h
one is thete. Nobody ~ms ' sur
prised._. L .... " . 
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UNIVERSITY SYMPHONY 
ORCBESTRA-

Opening its 22nd season, the 
University Symphony orchestra, 
under the direction of Prof. Phil
lip G. Clapp, head of the music 
department, will be broadcast 
over WSUI toni,ht at 8 o'clock. 
Compositions by Tschalkowslty 
and Wagner will be !eatured~ 

THE FRESHMAN TAKES 
TIlE PLATFORM-

"What ComlD~ to the Univer
sity 01 Iowa Means To Me" II 
.he topic fol" dlscualon over 
Freshmaa Takes the Platform 
this af&emoon ai 3:35. P.rtlcl
paUn, are RaMUne Khqpfl. 
J a DilL e I and, Betty fane 
Btrrelll~, Rlchar. Sifford, EUea 
urson ami Hol'IIIIi RIIUl Met •• 

INFORMATION mST 
INTERVIEW-

George Haskell ot the Iowa War 
Manpower commission will be in
terviewed by Janet Lowell on the 
WSUI program, Women at War. 
this afternoon at 3:15. His com
ments will be connected with the 
speech pregeDted for th~ lDforma
tion First proaram in the aenate 
chamber ot Old Capitol tomorrow 
at 4 o'c1oek. 

SPEAIUNG FOR. V1CTOllY-
Prof. Erich Funke of the Ger

man department will speak over 
WSUI this eveninl at 7:45 on 
"Germany's Military Tradition." 

'lODAY'S PROOaAMS 

8-~rn1D1 Chapel 
8:IS-MUllical Miniatures 
8:H-1'fews, The DaUT IowaD 
8:45-ProlJl'am Calendar 
8:55-Service Reports 
9-Oreek Literature 
9:45-Keeping Fit For Victory 
1G-Here's An Idea . 

YOUR RADIO DIAL 
10:15-Yesterday's Musical 

Favorites 
10:3G-The Booksheit 
ll-English Novel 
1l:5G-Farm Flashes 
12-Rhythm Rambles 
12:3G-News, The Daily 10waJl 

12:45-Religious News Reports 
I-Mum.cal Chats 
2:1G-18th Century Music 
3-American Legion Auxiliary 
3:15-Aiternoon Melodies 
3:30-Newl. The Dally 10W&1l 
3:35-Freshman Takes the Plaf-

torm 
4-Elementary Spanish 
4::3G-'l'ea Time Melodies 
5--Chilclren's Hour 
5:3G-Musica1 Moods 
5:45-Newl; ~ DaRy Iowan 
8-D~t Hour Music 
7-Geography in the News 
7:1S-Spea1llng for Victory 
7:30-SporUtime 
7:4~Treasury Star Parade 
I!-University Symphony Orch-

estra Concert. 

Network " .. hUlhts 

11:55-News 

Blue 
KSO (1460); WENR (890) 

6--.Toe Rines' Orchestra 
6:3G-The Lone Rallger 
6:4&-Captain Midnight 
7-News, Earl Godwin 
7:151-Lum and Abner 
1:36-The Battle of the Sexes 
S-Fifcn Bandwagon 
8:3G-Vicfory Parade of Spot-

light Bands 
8:55-Sports, Harry Wismer 
9-Raymond Gram Swing 
9:15-=Listen to Lulu 
Ir:S6-N.tional Radio Forum 
1G-News. Roy Porter 
10:iS-Henry J . Taylor 
10:SO-Lou Breese's Orchestra 
10:Cl5-War News 
Ii-Tommy Dorsey's Orchestra 
ll:SG-Eqdie Oliver's Orchestra 
11:55-News 

CBS 
~ (6ot). WBRM ('780) 

S-I Love a Mystery 
6:1S-H8rry James' Orchestra 
6:90-Easy Aces 
8:{5-Mr. Keen, Tracer of. Losi 

Persons 
7-8anui'\Y Kaye's Orchestra 
7:3o.:-Dr. Christian 
7:55-News, Bill Henry 
8='Llonet Barrymore 

Jte6...:.NBG 8:BO;-,jactt ClIl"son 
WHO (1040); WlfAe f''') 9-Gl't!at Moments in Music 

tr-Fred Warinl 
Time 

in Pleasure 9:3G-Walti Time 
9:&&-C. R. COfrununlty Chp.st 

6:15-News, John W. Vander
c06JC 

10-Doug Grant 
10: 15--News, Fulton Lewis Jr. 
10:30-Symplionet, Mishel Pias-1I:3O-Cln'ibbean Nights 

, 8:n-Kaltenboril Ed Its the tro I I1-New8 
N~s 

'1--Mr. and Mrs. Norlh 
7:3o-.Beat the Band 
8-Tiftie to Smile 
8:3&-Mr. DJat:rict Attorney 
9-Kay Kyser 
l~News 
IO:l5-Hi:rltliks iii W8!ififitfton 
te:30-AuflKlrlj PlayhoUlle 
ll-WII'r News 
ll:OS-RambUnp iii RhYffiti'l 
1l:3G-Design for Dsbein. 

ll-KinS Arthur's Court 
ll:so-=BQYCI_ Raeburn's Band 
l2-Prt!ls News----MB8 

WON (720) 

7:J5-Impad, Leo Cherne 
7:300<-T,k4f a Card 
8:30-So1diers With Wlnlls 
10:~uy Lombardo's Treas-

ure ShOW' 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 

Wednesday, Oct. 13 
8 p. m. Concert by University 

Symphony orchestra, Iowa Union. 
Thursday. Oct. 14 

10: a. m. Hospital library (pot. 
luck luncheon). University club. 

2 p. m. Kensington (Red Cross). 
University club. 

4:10 p. m. Information First: 
"Women at War." by Prof. George 
D. Haskell. senate chamber. OIa 
Capitol. 

speaker. Frederick Altman; vocal
ist. Sergt. John E. Stokes. 

MODday. Oct. 18 
8 p. m. Spanish club, sunporch, 

Towa Union. 
Tuesday. Oct. 19. 

1:00 p.m. Salad bridge (par!. 
ner). University club. 

4:10 p. m. Lecture: "The Busi. 
ness Side of Chemistry." by Dr. 
Otto Eisenschiml. Chemistry audi
torium. 

Friday, Oct. 15 7:30 p. m. Lecture: "The Chemist 
4:15 p. m. The reading hour. in This War," by Dr. Otto Eisen-

UniverSity Theater lounge. schiml. Chemistry auditorium. 
Saturday, Oct. 16 7:30 p. m. Motion pictures. Iowa 

1 2 : 1 5 p . m . L u 1'1 C he o'n Mountaineers; room 223, engineer. 
A. A. U. W.. University club ing building. 
rooms; address by Dean Harry K. Thursday. Oct. 21 
Newburn on "The Army Special- 3-5 p. m. Tea.Unlverslty club; 
ized Training Program with Aca- reading of poems by Mrs. F. M. 
demic Implications." Knower. 

2 p. m. Football: Indiana VB. 4 p. m. Information First, senate 
Iowa, 10 a stadium. chamber, Old Cnpitol. 

7:45 p. m. Baconian lecture: Friday, Oct. 22 
"Me.ntal Science." by Prof. Everett 4:15 p. m. The reading hour, 
W. Hall. senate chamber. Old University theater lounge. 
Capitol. 7:45 p . m. Baeonian lecture: 

~ p. m. Iowa Mountaineers: Il- "Languages and Literature," by 
lustrated climbing talk by Pic. Prot. Norman Foerster, sCI1~te 
Richard Morris. A. S. T. P. Roum Chamber, Old Capitol. 
223, Engineering' building. Monday. Oct. 25 

Sunday, Oct, 17 8 p. m. Concert by DOn Cossnck 
6 p. m. Supper, UniverSity club; chorus. Iowa Union. 

(For bifonMtfoa renrdln&' dates beyond this schedule, 1M 
reeervatiODt in &be Office of the P!'esJdeut, Old Capitol,) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
IOWA tJN]ON 

MUSIC ROOM SOHEDULE 
Sunday-ll to 6 and 7 to 9. 
Monday-ll to 2 and 3 to 9. 
Tuesday-ll to 2 and 4:15 to 9. 
Wednesday-ll to 6. 
Thursday-11 to 2 and 4 to 9. 
Friday-ll to 2 and 3 to 9. 
Saturday- 11 to 3. 

INSTRUCTORS' COURSE IN 
FIRST AID 

Edward Cram of the American 
Red Cross is to conduct an in
structors' course in first aid Oct. 
18-23. 

Students or faculty memberll 
have an opportunity to teach 
classes and we an instructor's 
certificate may sign up for this 
special course by telephoning the 
Red Cross oUlce, 6933. 

PROF. MAllJORIE OAMP 

SEALS 
Tryouts for Seals. women's hon

orary swimming club. have been 
scheduled for Oct. 6 and 13. Any
one interested should attend these 
~rials. which will be held in the 
pool at the women's gymnasium 

LILLIAN CASTNER-. 
Prestcfeuf 

TENNIS CLUB 
Arrangements have been made 

fQr a mixed doubles tournament 
with servicemen stationed on the 
campus Satul"day, Oct. 23. The 
exact time has not been set as yet 
since that will depend upon the 
hour at Which liberty hegins for 
the setvicemen. 

Members interested in playing 
in this toutnament !ibould phone 
Peggy Terral, 4169. Because of the 
limited number of cOlllits. only the 
first 14 members who phone will 
be accepted. 

The general bulletin board in 
the women's gymnasium will carry 
'further news about the mixed 
doubles tournament and the re
sults of matchcs being played off 
now. 

Meetings of Tennis club will be 
held evtllty Tuesday and Thursday 
afternoon at 4 o'clock. All mem
bers are urged' to come and play. 
even It they are no longer in the 
tournament. 

BETtY SIMON 
Pre.ldent 

AtilT.NAVY quALIFICAtiON 
TEST 

Those students who expect to 
take the army-navy second quali
£Ytflg test, Nov. 9. musf ind'icafe 
their intenflotls immediately at the 
office of student affairs. Informa-

!ion bulletins are available in 
Room 9. Old Capitol. 

C. WOODY THOMPSON 

COSMOPOLITAN CLuB 
Cosmopolitan club will meet 

Sunday. Oct. 17, at 4 p. m. at the 
home of Ptof. and Mrs. Byron 1. 
Lambert, 4 Melrose circle. Lalin 
America will be the topic for dis
cussion at the meeting. A light 
supper will be served with. a 
charge of 35 cents a person. 

Reservations should be made be· 
fore Friday by calling Julie Jensen. 
X393, Currier hall. 

SING-lrtING SIM) 
Presideni 

OHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
ORGANIZATION 

The Christian Science orga'fliza
tion will hold its weekly halthour 
service tonight at 7:15 in room 110 
Schaeffer hall. All students, fac
ulty and interested persons are 
cordially invited to atti!nd. 

JANET LOWBLL 
President 

~ 

IOWA MOml'TAINEERS 
The scheduled timber ride fOr 

the Mountaineers will be Thun
day, Oct. 14, at Upmler rit!illI 
stables, becawe of the special iII
door program, Satw'day, Oct. 16. 

Only a limited number can be 
accommodated. so make reserva· 
tions immediately by dilling §701. 
The group will meet at the' e'nfi/l' 
eerihg building promptly at 5 p. m
Bring }'our own lood tor a camp' 
fire supper. 

K. NBIl'IIL 
Chalrnu 

CRAFT CLUB 
Cralt club will meet tbnllht ill 

the craft building west of thetio' 
men's ~mnaslum. The p'letenl 
project is leather-crart, b'at 1t\I. 
dents are permitted t6 work on 
other types bf proje<!'ts. 

PftYLLIS SHAMB .. lJGB 
Prl!'slc1ent 

OllCHMI& 
Members bf OlchesilJ 1!1ub' will 

meet tOnight at 7:15 in the- mHror 
room of the women's gyl'l'lftldllll. 

PAT OAIIOIf 
Presltfent 

'~ 

IttlLIGfOUS utSOVRC18 
The Y. W. C. A. di~ 

group, Religious Resources, \9lII 
m~t itl the cabinet rooms In JlIWa 
Union this afternOOn at 4 o'd1ock 

(See BULLETIN, page 5) 
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K. E. Horselield 
Weds in Ames 

Before a fireplace decorated 
with gladioli and candelabra, Car
men J . England, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. M. R. England of Am!:!s, 
beCame the bride of Kenneth E. 
Horse.fleld, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Edward Horsefield. 840 Summit 
street. Oct. 3 in the parlor of the 
First Congrega tional church at 
Ames. The Rev. Jack Finegan 
olflclated at the single ring cere
mony. 

The bride, given in marriage by 
her father, chose a grey crepe 
dress with fuschia accessories. 
Her corsage was a fuschia orchid 
and she wore a strand of pearls, 
I girt of the bridegroom's mother. 

Attending the bride was Mrs. 
Bobbie Rogers of Ames, attired in 
a rust dress with brown acces
IOries and a corsage of yellow 
roses. Serving at best man was 
Max R. England Jr., brother of 
the bride. George Glaess of Ames 
ushered. 

For her daughter's wedding, 
Mrs. England wore a rose dress 
with brown accessories. The 
bridegroom's mother chose a 
black ensemble. Both wore gar
denia corsages. 

A reception was held in the 
church parlors immediately after 
the wedding and a family dinner 
succeeded the reception. A three
tlet'1d wedding cake centered the 
tabfe, decorated with yellow roses 
and lighted tapers. 

Mrs. Horsefield attended Penn 
college in Oskaloosa and has been 
employed in Ames. 

-To Play in C. R. _ 

SONNY DUNHAM 

Sonny Dunham, one of America'. 
foremost trumpet and trombone 
stYlists, will appear tomorrow 
nichl with his orchestra at Dance
land Ballroom In Cedar Rapids. 
Featured with Dunham are Doro
th)' Claire and Don Dare,. voeal
Ists. 

Worriedl 
Perk Up, Make 

College Fun 

The labor and worry of a col
lege curriculum can be redUced by 
the student if he gets off to the 
right start. The first month's work 
can establish a reputation for rea
sonably good scholarship, for de
pendability, truthfulness, sports
manship a.nd personal war t h. 
These characteristics d e pen d 
upon first impressions. 

To be suspected of shiftlessness, 
plain laziness, constitutional dull
ness or lack of self-respect will 
cut a student out with his college 
community faster than anything. 

The college "grind" isn't really 
half as bad as it has always been 
painted. It takes ' concentration, 
true, but just wha t doesn't these 

IN THE KITCHEN-WITH MRS. D. M. lIERlE 

MRS. DEAN M. LIERLE and berson, Bill, are pictured entering the 
kitchen after gathering vegetables from the Lierle's victory garden. 
The kitchen of the Lierle home, 603 River street, is attractively done 
in shades of green. The cupboards are of light grey green; the spaciolls 
work table on each side of the sinks, of dark ireen linoleum, and the 
blocked floor linoluem, of multicolored casting off a green tone. To 
add a touch of contrast, two very colorful Mexican arrangements of 
gourds, pine cones and green peppers are hung at the end of the 
kitchen. Along the kitchen sills are small china fishes, fawns and 
green potted plants. The kitchen, being quite large, affords ample 
space for the stove, Icebox and a kitchen table. "The long work table 
gives me plenty of room to clean and fix my vegetables," said Mrs. 
Lierle. 

* * * * * * Every meal prepared in every They're easy to prepare and are 
kitchen is on the nutrition lront desirable with almost any meats. 
today, because every American Fresh Lima Beans 

Forecast For University Club Meets 
Tomorrow Morning 

In Union Clubrooms 

Mrs. Carl Menzer will be in 
charge of the hospital library I 
group of the University club which 
will meet tomorrow morning at • 

Iowa City Clubs 
Silk Screen Print 
Collection on Exhibit 
In Art Building Now 

* * * 
10 o'clock in the clubrooms ol CmLD STUDY CLUB 

The Child Study club will meet Iowa Union. A potluck luncheon , . 
will be served at noon. There will at 8 0 clock torught on the meua-
be a Red Cross Kensington at 2 I nlnc of thc Jefierson hotel. Prof. 
o'clock in the afternoon. Rebert n. Sears Of. the c~ild wel-

The group will hold a supper ra~3" research slallon Will s~,ak 
Sunday at 6 p. m. at which Corp. on Personality Development. 
Frederick Altman, an A. S. T. P. 
language student on campus, will 
be the guest speaker. Corporal 
Altman was formerly a reserve 
omcer in the Austrian army. 
When Hitler invaded Austria, Alt
man refused to take the oath of 
allegiance and escaped with the 
aid of the underground. 

Reservations for the Sunday 
supper must be made at the Union 
desk, X327, before tomorrow night. 

Isabel MDntgomery 
Weds Maurice Keefer 

D'OCESAN COUNCIL OF 
CATHOLIC WOMEN 

A regular meeting of the Dio
cesan Council of Catholic Women 
will be held this afternoon at 2 
o'clock in the home at Mary 
Mueller, 420 E. Jefferson street. 

FRIENDSHIP CIRCLE OF 
ENGLISH LUTHERAN CHURCH 

The Friendship circle of the 
English Lutheran church will hold 
a meeting in the church parlors 
at 2:30 this afternoon. Mrs. M. H. 
Taylor and Mrs. John Zeller will 
serve as hostesses. 

Members are asked to bring 
their sewing equipment for work 
on comforters. 

In a single ring ceremony in the 
' Methodist church, Isabel Mont
I 

IOWA CITY WOMAl'!'S CLUB, 
GARDEN DEPARTMENT I gomery, daughter of Ira Mont-

gomery, 11 E. Prentiss street, be
came the bride of Maurice Keefer, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Bert Keefer 
of North Liberty, at 7 p. m. Fri
day. The Rev. L. L. Dunnington 
officiated. 

The bride wore a powder blue 
tailored suit with dark brown 
accessories and a corsage of red 
roses. Her bridesmaid, Virginia 
Moss of Iowa City, was attired in 
a rust crepe dressmaker suit and 
wore a corsage of yellow bonbons. 

Attending the bridegroom as 
best man was Walter Ditwater of 
West Liberty. 

After the wedding ceremony, a 
reception was held in the home of 
the bride's father. Out-of-town 
guests were Mr. and Mrs. John 

Members of the garden depart
ment of the Iowa City Woman's 
club will meet tomorrow after
noon at 2 o'clock in the club
rooms at the Community building. 
Hostesses for the affair will be 
Mrs. Cora Chapman, Mrs. L. O. 
Noli and Mrs. Bion Hunter. 

Mrs. Sudhindra Bose will speak 
to the group on the storage of 
vegetables. Park planning for 
Iowa City's future is the topic 
to be discussed by Mrs. J. W. 
Howe, 

Red Cross surgical dressings 
will be made after the meeting. 
Members interested in doing this 
work are asked to bring wash 
dresses and head coverings with 
them. 

-Plans and M .. tings ......... • Service." Special music bas been 
planned for the program and 
chairmen of the societies will pre
sent quarterly reports. 

EAGLE LADIES 
Mrs. C. B. Kritta will be hostess 

at a eu~e party for the Eagle 
Ladies Friday at 2:15 p.rn. in 
Eagle hall. 

IOWA CITY WOMAN'S CLUB 
The general meeting of the 

Iowa City Woman's club, spon
sored by the public welfare de
partment, will be held at 2:30 
p.m. Friday in the clubrooms of 
the Community building. 

Guest speaker will be Judge 
Harold Evans, who will discuss 
that phase of juvenile delin
quency having to do with lohe 
juvenile court and its operation. 
Nancy Jones will serve as soloist 
during the musical program. 

Hostesses for the tea include 
Mrs. C. J. Lapp, Mrs. Chan Coul
ter, Mrs. Karl Knoep.fJer and Mrs. 
D. E. Cherry. 

All board members will con
vene for a business session in the 
clubrooms at 1:30 p.m. 

A. A. U. W. 
11he American Association of 

University Women will hold its 
second meeting of the year on 
Saturday at 12 M. in the univer
sity clubrooms of Iowa Union. 

Dean Harry K. Newburn of the 
college of liberal arts will speak 
on the topic, "The Army Spec
ialized Training Program-Acad
emic Implications." Dean New
burn has been in direct contact 

A collection of silk screen prints 
circulated by the Silk Screen group 
of New York, is now on exhibition 
in the fine arts building. The ex
hibition is to be on display until 
Nov.!. 

The silk screen print has be
come widely recognized and dis
tinguished as a new art form, and 
its subsequent development has 
been rapid and exclting. The silk 
screen process has been used for 
making stencll color prints. 

The term "multiple originals" is 
particularly apt when applied to 
silk screen prints, because the 
artist is intimately concerned not 
only with his design but with 
every phase of the duplicating pro
cess-the color mIxing, the stencil 
making. the proofing, the printing, 
even with the relative character
istics of the paper. 

One ofthe outstanding charac
teristics of the silk screen print is 
its surface quality of pigment. A 
substantial layer of paint is de
posited on the paper and this layer 
can be controlled from the thinnest 
trans~rency tot h e heaviest 
density. Very otten more than 10 
colors are used successively in 
conjunction with the same number 
of stencils, one color being super
imposed upon another. 

lncluded as part of the exhibi
tion is a compact educational dis
play which shows in detail the 
process used in the making of sUk 
screen prints. 

Three well-known artists whose 
works are on exhibition are Harry 
Gottlieb, Mervin Jules and Harry 
Sternberg. 

These prints may be purchased 
by the public, with the prices 
ranging from $4 and up. 

with this proiram and is familiar ... ___________ ~ 
with its problems. 

Hostesses will be Mrs. Bar-l 
tholow V. Crawford, chairman, 
Mrs. Chan F. Coulter, Mrs. W. H. 
Donovan, Mrs. Irene C. Foucek, 

40 Iowa Newspapers 
Suspend Publication 

Since Pearl Harbor 

Mr. Horsefield was graduated 
from the University of Iowa, 
where he was affiliated with 
Sigma Nu fraternity. At the pre
sent he is teaching R. O. T. C. in 
Kansas City, Mo., where the 
couple are now at home in the 
Southland hotel. days? 

Meet the Faculty homemaker wants to keep ner 3YJ cups cooked fresh 
Montgomery of West Liberty, 

lima brother and sister-in-law of the 
WOMEN'S COUNCIL OF THE Mrs. Chesley Posey, Alice Davis, 
CHRISTIAN CHURCH Prqf. Grace Cochr~, Wlnifre~ 

Nearly 40 Iowa. newspapers 
have suspended publication since 
Pearl Harbor, according to the 
Iowa Publisher, Issued by the Uni
versity of Iowa school of jour
nalism. The total number of Jlews
papers in Iowa has dropped from 
an all-lime high of 523 to about 
483 since the United States entered 
the war. 

Among Iowa 
City People 

Attending the state P. T. A. 
convention which began yesterday 
In Cedar Rapids are Mrs. Aubrey 
White, Sabin school; Mrs. 'Ellis 
Crawford, Roosevelt school; Mrs. J. 
Phil Cady, president of the Iowa 
City P. T. A. council, and Mrs. T. 
Cromwell Jones, publicity chair
man of the council. 

~ . . 
Janet Spencer of Marshalltown 

recently visited her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lloyd Spencer, 1220 
Sheridan street. She was accom
panied by J. Bruce Drepl, appren
tice seaman, who is stationed at 
Ames. 

• • • 
Robert McClelland of Port Aus

tin, Mich., is visiting in the home 
of Dr. and Mrs. W. E. Spence, 521 
Park road. 

• • • 

Toward the ' college faculty one fa mil y well fed and happy 
should cultivate a pleasant and throughout these crucial times. 
friendly. attitude. Go in and have Mrs. Dean M. Lierle says that 
a small chat with an instructor if "for nutriotious foods, our victory 
you feel that delinquent slips are garden vegetables play an im
soon to come ·your waY'. Maybe he portant part in our meals. We sel
has .you confused with someone dam waste anything in uor home 
else or, more likely, he may be because what we raise we usually 
able to open up a new pleasure in find some use for." 
the course, which may h e I p Too often many people think of 
through the entire year. vegetables as simply wholesome 

Good sportsmanship in class and food. That may be correct. "But 
out is a wonderful asset. One the many attractive ways of serv
must learn to take praise and re- ing vegetables are numerous and 
ward with certain bit of honest gIve style to one's meals," says 
gratitude and pleasure without I Mrs. Llerle. 
making a spectacle of it. Some- Carrot Loaf i~ an easy way to 
times the head becomes too large ' make carrots pleasing, especially 
for the hat, but the real winner is if you have a young child in the 
the one who takes it without being family and use Mrs. Lierle's recipe. 
"set-up" unduly. It gives additional flavor and still 

Taklnc n Gently retans the food value. 
On the other hand, "bawling Carrot Loaf 

outs" have to be taken calmly, 1 pt. scraped and chopped 
but not flippantly. Remember, carrots 
there is no answer to silence. 2 well beaten eggs 

So many people forget that 'AI tsp. salt 
"great brilliancy is not necssary; % tsp. black pepper 
good nature and alertness are." 2 level tsp. sugar 
To be interested in everything 'AI cup cream 
pertaining to school life, to do Boil carrots in slightly sweetened 
what one can, to take part in the water until tender. Then put 

Mr. and Mrs. John Livingston, things for which one is fitted, is through potato masher. Add other 
109 S. Johnson street, spent yes- to be an all-around student. ingredients and pour into a well 
terday in OUn, visiting Mr. and The students to be remembered buttered mold. Place mold In a 
Mrs. F. L. Story. Also a guest in on campus are the ones that offer pan of hot water and bake In a 
the story home was Arthur Wells friendship and helpfulness, the moderate oven. 
of Houston, Tex., brother of Mrs. ;a:rts=t:h:a:t:m:ak=e=le:i:su:r:e:a=d:e:li:g:h:t.~ "For a good lunch dish, I reCODl-
Story and Mrs. Livingston. mend Green Com Fritters," said 

Mr. Wells and Mrs. Lottie Wells Mrs. Lierle. Late corn is still to be 
accompanied the Livingstons to D"lctatorshl"p found in victory gardens so cer-

tainly you will want to try these 
Iowa City and will remain here fritters before the sweet corn sea-
tor a short visit. I Ch' E '1 G • • • n I pSI on roup son ends. "It is best to serve them 

Mrs. C. C. Cannon of Paullina is 
spending a few days with her son
in-law and daughter, President 
and Mrs. Virgil M. Hancher, 102 E. 
Church street. Mrs. Cannon is en
route to Sweetwater, Tenn., where 
she will visit another daughter, 
Mrs. J. H. Patton. 

• • • 

Overthrown with hot maple syrup," she ad-
vised. 

Green Corn Fritters 
The days of dictatorship have 4 ears corn 

ended for Ed Larsen, E4 of Coun- 2 eggs beaten separately 
cll Bluffs. "We dub you president 2 scant tbs. flour 
of the Chi Epsilons, and any other 2 tbs. melted butter 
office you want," he was told by Sprinkle with salt and pepper. 
engineering professors. Larsen was Grate corn off cob and scrape 
the only Chi Ep on campus. ears. combine all ingredients. Cut 

But Larsen's regime died at the' and fold in egg whites. Drop by 
hands of two returning faculty tablespoon on greased griddle and 
brothers yesterday. R. E. Van fry like hot cakes. • 
Dyke, E4 of Ft. Madison, and Beans and more beans! "The 

beans 
3 l.bs. butter, melted 
1 tsp. sugar 
1 tbs. minced parsley 
H~ cups hot top milk 
2 egg yolks, well beaten 
~ tsp. salt 
Paprika 

Combine beans, butter, sugar 
and narsley in sauce pan and beat 
slowly to balling. Heap beans 
into serving dish. Stir milk into 
egg yolks, add salt and cook slowly 
(do not boil) one or two minutes. 
Pour sauce over beans and 
sprinkle with paprika. 

In addition to their victory gar
den the Licrlcs supplement their 
meat shortage by raising chickens. 
"It is really a wonderful idea 
because whenever my points run 
low, I can go out and catch a 
chicken lor din n e r. Baked 
Chicken in Cream is a favorite of 
her son, Bill, and she orten serves 
i\. 

Baked Cblcken In Cream 
1 chicken (2 to 3 Ibs.) 
1 egg 
Flour 
¥.. cup melted butter 
1 cup light cream 
Salt and pepper 

Cut up chicken, roll in seasoned 
flour. Dip in beaten egg. Place in 
casserole or a fairly deep pan. 
Bake about 30 minutes in moderate 
over. Pour melted butter over and 
bake 15 minutes longer. Pour 
cream over, scalding hot. Let 
come to boil and turn off heat. Let 
stand in open oven until ready to 
serve-about 10 minutes. 

Appointed Administrator 
D. B. Swartzendruber of Kalona 

has been appointed administrator 
of the estate of his daughter, 
Map' Ruth Swartzendruber of 
Iowa City, who died intestate 
Sept. 17, 1943. The appointment 
'was made in district court yester
day by Judge James P. Gaffney. 

I 
bridc, and Mr. and Mrs. Del Sed-
lachek of Solon. ' 

Mr. and Mrs. Keefer are both 
employed in the Universit1 hos
pital and will be at home at 11 E. 
Prentiss street: 

Mrs. Chester I. Miller will lead Asprey, Mrs. John E. Briggs and 
the devotions at the Women's Mrs. Herman Erlanger. 
Council of the Christian church Because the cateress Is ham
meeting tomorrow afternoon after pered by delivery diUiculties, 
a 1 o'clock luncheon in the church members are asked to place their 
parlors. luncheon reservations before Fri-

A Red Cross representative willi day noon with Mrs. Briggs, 5515, 
discuss "The Red Cross and Home or Mrs. Erlanger, 5615. 

Today · 
15 Local Groups Ellen Blanton Enga.ged side at the meeting, which will be 

held on the morning of the Home
coming football game with Illinois. 
Members of the alumni group are 
planning to discuss matlers con
cerned with the post-war role of 
the university and its graduates. 

The most dominant reason is 
the shortage of personnel. "Only a 
very small percentage of sus
pended papers attributed their 
closing to a lack of community 
support, advertising or other busi
ness cause," the publication says. 

Plan to Meet T L· t F W T I :..-..---_---:11 0 leu." . y er 
ChJld Study club-Jefferson hotel, 

8 p. m. 
Diocesan CouncU of Catbollc Wo

men-Home of Mary Mueller, 
420 E. Jefferson street, 2 p. m. 

Friendship circle of the EncUsb 
Lutheran church-Church par
lors, 2:30 p. m. 

Atrusa club-Jefferson hotel, 12 
M. 

Baptist Women's _elatlon
grouD' 1 - Home of Mrs. John 
Y ode r, 715 Summit street, 
2:30 p. m. 

East Lucas Women's club-Home 
of Mrs. William Lenz, Lower 
Muscatine road, 2 p. m. I Jones circle of tbe FIrst Presby
terian cburch - Home of Mrs. 
Stanley Davis, 36 Prospect place, 
2:30 p. m. 

Bethlebem Shrine No.8. WhIte 
Shrine of Jerusalem - Masonic 
temple, 6:30 p. m. 

W. M. B. soelety-Home of Mrs. 
Joseph Souchek, 515 Oakland 
avenue, 12 M. 

Women of the Moose-alumnae 
committee-Home of Mrs. Frank 
Strub, 1217 E. Burlington street, 
8 p. m. 

Con'"'lI'atlonal Lad I e II AId
Home of Mrs. George J. Hertz, 
627 S. Governor street, 2:30 p. 
m. 

Women's AUiance 01 the Unitarian 
cburch - Home of Mrs. H. C. 
Dorcas, 1603 E. Court street, 1 
p.m. 

Presbyterian Women's auoelation 
- ,rouP 3 - Church parlor::, 
12:30 p. m. 

M:r. and Mrs. T. R. Blanton of 
Coffeeville, Kan., announce the 
engagement of their daughter, 
Ellen, to Lieut. Frederick W. 
Tyler, son of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 
Tyler, 427 Ferson avenue. No date 
for the wedding has been set. 

Miss Blanton was graduated 
from the University of Texas in 
Austin and received ber M. A. 
degree from Vanderbilt college in 
Nashvllle, Tenn. Lieutenant Tyler 
attended Duquesne university In 
Pittsburgh, Pa., and the University 
of Iowa before entering the army. 
He is now stationed at Station 
hospital at Camp Gruber, Okla. 

Annual Fall Meeting 
Of Alumni Officers 

To Be Held Nov. 6 

The officers and board of di
rectors of the University of Iowa 
Alumni association will hold their 
annual fall meeting here Nov. 6. 

Discussion of alumni affairs at 
Iowa in wartime will be the prin
cipal feature of the meeting. 

Keith Hammil of Newton, presi
dent of the association, will pre-

"I'd hlV' writtn 
orlttllr. Dlnny. bul 
my pen went Illy· 
wire." 

More thn 5,600 of the Univer
sity's alumni and former students 
are now in the armed forces. 

Engineering Groups 
Meet This Afternoon 

Student branches of the Ameri
can Societies of Mechanical En
gineering, Electrical Engineering 
and Civil Engineering will hold 
meetings this afternoon. 

The A.s.M.E. will have Prof. 
H. O. Croft, head o.f the mech
anical engineering deparlment, as 
the speaker. Charles Carns, E3 
of Iowa City, is president of the 
group. 

The A.I.E.E. will have C. R. 
Lodge, E4 ol West Branch, and 
H. B. Phillips, E4 of Marion, as 
speakers. William G. Sterns, E4 
of Iowa City, is the group's preHi
dent. 

The A. S. C. E. meeting sched
uled for last Wednesday will be 

Suspensions become common in 
war time, observes the Publisher. 
It is believed that in World War I 
that nearly one-fourth of Ameri
can newspapers underwent a 
change resulting in either suspen
sion or consolidation. 

Student Help 

Wanted 
Good Cash Salary 

or Board Job 
Workinc Houn Can 

Be Adjusted 

Apply Man.,er 

Hotel Jefferson 
held today. IL---...:.....------_..J 

In Compliance with the 

NEW DELIVERY REGULATIONS Jesse L. Richardson, route 6, has 
been confined to his home fOr the 
past two week recovering from a 
heart attack. He is expected to re
turn to his work in the DAV office 
within the week. Gerald B. Cox, E4 of Davenport, army eats them and we do . too ~==========================. 

elected each other as associate edi- because we love them!" exclaimed "Mom,lwerntd 
JOU to use pro
tectivl et!Dr 
QuJnk.lfilViS 
then .. VI·ho 
to mOlt Pin 
troubles b.
tor. they 
sUrtl" 

OF THE 0 D T 
• • • 

Mrs. John Diehl, 648 S. Lucas 
street, was hostess yesterday to 
Mrs. John Greitch and son, Mar
vin, of Brooklyn. 

• • • 
Mrs. Donald L. Spencer of Long 

BeaCh, Calif., the former Jean 
Slemmons, arrived Monday to visit 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. K. 
Slemmons, 717 Rundell street. 

• • • 
Corp. Thomas Heffer of Cafllp 

Carson, Col., has returned to camp 
after spending a week with his 
brother-In-law and sister, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. A. Parizek, 430 N. Dodge 
street. Mrs. Parizek's sisler, Mrs. 
Lloyd Disher and daughter, Mar
cia, of Syracuse, Ind., are now 
visiting in the Parizek home. 

Kappa Dinner Tonight 
Marks Founders' Day I 

The Kappa Kappa Gamma 
alumnae will meet tonight with I 
the active members of the chap
ter for a 6 o'clock d inner in cele
bration of Founders' day. 

Alter the dinner, the annual 
1Ch0larship key will be awarded 
by Mrs. Byron Lambert, alumnae 
prealdent, to the girl with the 
highest ,rade point average in the 
chapter. The names 6t those who 
received a three point average or 
over tor the past year will DO 
be .nnOUllted, 

tor and secretary-treaSurer of the Mrs.I..ierle. Fresh Lima Beans are 
fraternity. ,a favorite among the Lierle family. 

The sheer stockings she still preters most are of celanese In chiffol 
weight. Rollins makes these beautiful hose in the new fall shades
outstanding too, for sleek fit and long wear. Sold at STRUB'S in 
Iowa City at 97c the paIr. 

KEEP FROM GIETTING 
"ALL WET" See Strub" Ralnwear 

raln-or-mlne coat lor Iowa Coeul Macle of ctOlleI,. woven colto. 
DOD Un, floJshed with durable repeUen' •••• keeps II dry and cleaner 
lonler. Shown In IMIveral .Iyles at Strub' .. Prieecl a' ,8.98 and up. 

" 

~JSI6;-~ .. 
I44ltf~~~X/ 
New founuin pene are ecarce;"
pair perla, too. Don't let tbe pen 
)'ou blVe break down. Safeguard 
It now witb Parker Quink con· 
taining aolv·x. ERda gumnti"" 
clot::gin~ ••• prevenu corroelon 
anJ rubber rot. Alit for emoolb. 
writing P.rker Quink now! 

MICIO.PlLM .LACK QUINK 
ke .... V.M.lI,. • lI. 

"'.ONLY 

2 OL 1S~ 
Ut25; 

INK CONrAiNING IOLV.X 

We Announce Two Deliveries 

Per Week 

WEDNESDAYS and SATURDAYS 
at 2:30 P. M. 

of merchandise 
prior 
these 

2:30 to 
delivery 

purchased 
P. M. on 

days. 

No merchandise can be 
delivered t hat doe s not 
w.igh more than 5 pounds 
or which does not exceed 
60 inches 
length and 

in combined 
girth. 

• 
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Hawks Work on Pass Defense 
Iii Preparation for Indiana 

Madigan Prepares 
Replacements For 
Men leaving Soon 

The HawkeYell worked on for
ward pass defense and polished up 
their of! nse y terday in prepar
ation for the game with Indiana 
here SatUIday. Coach Slip Madi
gan also put two of his reserve 
playefli, Fred Eno and Howard 
Larson, into intensive practice to 
prepare them as replacements for 
m@l1 who are Ie ving the squad 
lOOn. 

FoUowil18 the Purdue ~ame, to 
be played at Lalayette, Oct. 23, 
the Hawks will lose Dale Thomp
son and Paul Glasener, both left 
halfbacks, and Joe Meeser, full
b k. Harry Wauih, left iUard, 
will leave the squad after next 
Saturday's game here with Indi
ana, and Tom Huihes, q:uarter
back, will not be with the Hawk
eyes alter the Illinois &anie, Nov. 
6. .. 

To make it three straigl\t over 
Indiana and to win the first vic
tory of 1943 are the twin objec
tive of the Iowa squad as the 
players prepare for Saturday's 
encQunter with the Hoosiers. 

It will be the third successive 
Saturday that the Hawkeyes play 
In their own sladium and the sec
ond road game In succession :Cor 
the Indianans. 

H wkeye scouts are warnini or 
the effectiveness of the Indiana 
passing attack and also say that 
the Hoosiers have a tricky run-

Rumors Say Terry 
To Return to Baseball 
As Manager in 1944 

nine game headed by Bob Hoem
IIChemeyer, also the slar passer; 
Don Mangold, nnd Jim Allerdice. 

A close tight game usunlly oc
curs when Hnwkeyes meet Hoos
iers, for nine of the fi1teen pre
vious games were decidad by mar
sins varyi l18 from one ~o $even 
points and three were ties. 

At BI90mington last fnl1, Iowa 
edfed out a 14-13 win lind when 
Indiana last appeared in the sta
dium, in 1941, It was 13-7 for the 
Hawkeyes. 

Some ot the other close ones 
were 3-0 for Indiana in 1937, 7-3 
lor the HOOSiers in 1938, 32-29 for 
Iowa in 1939 and 10-6 for Indi
ana in 1940. 

lows's line, which has been 
strong all season. is being hepped 
up for anolher battle with a fine 
set of forwards. Capt. John Tave
ner, center and star line-backer, 
heads an array which includes J. 
C. Co (fee, Negro lett guard; Joe 
Sowinski, freshman right tackle, 
and Pete Pihos, junior right end 
wbo played (or the Conege all
stars against the Washington Red
skins. 

, 

This World Series 
Nol Very Memorable 

Attracted Big Crowd, 
But Failed to. Provide 
Good Baseball Show 

By JUD ON BAnEY 
NEW YORK (AP)-Baseball has 

wrapped up another wartime world 
series and in some r spects it 
might be a good idea to leave it 
right there under cover. 

The tJ"Ulh i that the 40th classic 
By m FEDER of the diamond, as it is sometimes 

ST. LOUIS (AP)- Behlnd the called, was not a memorable 
sc nes In the world series show, world seri . 
there was quite a bit 01 aclion It drew larger crowds than last 
Indlcatin!: that William Harold year's record attendance, produced 
(better known as plain Bill) Terry a rtew high player' pool and pt'0-

will be back In baseball as a vided mor than '300,000 for war 
manager In 1944. charities, y t It lell ahort by the 

Just where the one-time bos of one standard on which it can be 
the New York Giants will land measured against previous claa
Isn't Quite deflnile yet but the sics-good ba eball performance. 
likely choice seems to lie between This, perhaps, was to be ex
the ChJcago Cubs and BroOklyn pected because both the New York 
Dodi/ers. The latter orters inter- Yankees and St. Louis Cardinal 
estlng poss!bilities because it was were of nec Ity roake-lihift bal. 
~weet Wilham who once wanted clubs and had players on the field 
to know "Is Brooklyn still in the who would not have been even 
National league?" That was back on the bench In peace time 
In '34, and when the shoo tin, wa'i The result was a jittery; jum
over, the Dodgers had dumped bled exhibition In which 111 er
Bill's Giants out of a pennant. TOI'3 were made in fllfe gam sand 

Bill's b en down on the farm the series was decided on break; 
tor a year now and apparently La rathcr than on baseb 11 skill. Th. 
getllng the old urge for the dia- Yankees deserved to win becau e 
mond again. He was at the series they had the championship spirit 
as a sports writer but it is known to take adVarttage of the openings 
that he saw more than a little bit where they occurred. 
of powers that be In both the Pitching, which decides most 
Brooklyn and Chicago organlza- riei and which was the one rea-
tlons. son the Yankees were established. 

In the New YOrk half of the In advance as favorites :for this 
serl ll, he was to have "chinned" claSSiC, willi not the decidin, fac
wilh Phil Wrigley, president of the tor as it turned out. The hurling 
Cubs, but Phil didn't get to Man- 10r both sides Wll$ good, althou,h 
hallan. However, In the St. LouUl scarcely spectacular, and, taking 
end of the set, he had quite a an over-all vIew, the Cardinals 
chat with Jim Gallagher, the Cubs' had the best of it. 
g neral manager, and the as:sump- But the Red Birds were badl;y 
tion Is they talked about more than overshadowed In two departments 
Bill's cattle and crops. in which they had claimed super 

Apparently the Cubs have about ioriiy-fil!ldin, and base runnina. 
given up 01'1 Jimmy Wllson as th~ir Instead of the Cardinals giving a 
pilot although no one is saying a wild base-running orgy like they 
word about it now, because Jim- staged last year to beat the Yanks, 
my's contract runs untll Dec. 31. this year it was New York whleh 
One report says the club is willing literally rBn over the Cardinals on 
to poy Terry $30,000 a year to take the base patl'ls. 
lh job. There were no great stars in the 

Although Terry didn't see Wrig- aeries aDd no easily identifiable 
ley Ih New York, he kepf busy, goats. Joe Gordon, who had been 
nevertheless. He had at le.t two both in the past-a hero In 19'1 
meetings with George V. Mc- and a bust in 1942, regained his 
Laughlin of the Brooklyn ,Trust place of prominence among second 
company, the bank that holds a lot basemen and set a new series 
of the Dodger purse strings. Mc- fielding record. Frank Crosetti was 
Laughlin and sweet William have more outstanding, not exactly a 
been friends for a long time and star but more precisely a pest. He 
McLaughlin has long had an idea was mixed UP in more important 
Terry would be a good man to plays during the five gamea than 
manage the Bums. any other player. Bill Johnson was 

However, although President the leading hitter with six safe
Branch Rickey has given Leo Du- ties, including !l triple that broke 
rocher the gate, there never has open the third ball game. Bill 
been any apparent burning desire Dickey's catching was masterful 
on the part of Branch Rickey to as always and his homer accounted 
hire Terry. So U McLaughlin start. for Monday's 2 to 0 triumph in the 
to pitch to get Bill into the spot, final game. The one unqumlon" 
there's going to be some fun in abJy fine pitching performance 
£1atbush. was given by lefty Marius Russo in 

DANCEIAND 
Iowa'. Smat1ett Ballroom 

Cedar "pids 

Thurs. Oct 14 

Ameriea.'s Foremost Trumpet 

and Trombone Stylist 

Sonny Dunham 

& His Orchestra 
SPECIAL CRANDIC UTURN. 

INa '1'0 IOWA CITY 1:45 A. 

M. APTER DANCE 

winning on Sunday. 
The Cardinals' collapse was 

general, but one ot the bi"est 
busts certainly was Lou Kleln, 
who batted .285 and knocked in 
63 runs in the regular season, but 
who had. an avel'age of ,136 at 
bat in the series. In five !lames he 
left 13 runners stranded on the 
bases, twice making the final out 
in an innin, with the sacks loaded. 

The one member of the series 
cast who g;tined new lustre was 
Manager Joe McCarthy, the 56-
year-old manager of the Yankees. 
It W8B bis seventh world -&!ham
pionship in nine trips to tbe ser
ies, and his strategy from start to 
finish was faultless. 

Teldac No CbaneeJ -
PORTSMOUTH, Va. (AP)~The 

Portsmouth Cubs aren't t.aklN-1IllY 
chances of having somethinl ·up., 
pen to the only Piedmont ~alUe 
pennant they ever won. In PMt 
years, the pennant-raisin, eere. 
monies were held at the mrt of 
the following season. Thi. year, 
the Cubs clinched the n.. two 
weeks belore the close of the cam
paign and conducted the ceremon
ies 48 hours later. 
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Life Begins 
AI 71 For 

• 
Alonzo Stagg 

SAN FRANCISCO, Calif. (AIl) 
-Ten years ago chunky little 
Amos Alonzo Stagg kicked over 
the traces and declded that lire 
for him as a football coach woulcl 
be,in at 71. 

This season, a decade latcr, the 
oldest and most famed gridiron 
strategist o! them all is confusing 
the opposition wilh one of his best 
teams. His College of the Pacilic 
eleven Is the toast ol the coast, un
beaten four-game winner with the 
hides of some big ones tacked up 
In the trophy room. 

The Unlversily of Chicago, un
der ill 70.years-of-age rule, re
tired Mr. Stag.g as football coach 
and athletic dir ctor, reluctantly, 
of course, in 1932. 

"I fooled them though," Mr. 
Stagg chuckled yesterday. "Chi
cago' calendar year starts on July 
1 and my '71l1t birthday wasn't 
until August so I got in an extra 
year 01 coaching." 

Little College oC the Pacific, un
known athletically outside its own 
sphere, offered Stagg a ll!etime 
coaching berth and the man who 
haa already passed three score and 
ten years drove his own auto out 
\.rest in something like three days. 
He eouldn't get on the job quick 
enoulh. 

Staer put PacJfio on the ports 
map and today in his eleventh ea
lIOn and hj. ~th year of coaching 
he 4irects a team that already has 
oeaten St. Mary's Pre-Flight, the 
Unlvenity of California at Loo 
An,eln, anti the University of 
California, in addition to the less 
strong' A1~a coast guard. 

Stagg's 'team faces its toughest 
foe thill Saturday when the Del 
Monte navy pre-night team goes 
to Stockton. The undefeated pre
flight outlit numbers some of the 
greatest "name II players stationed 
in the far weat, former college and 
profe.>slonal stars, speedy, weighty 
anti some of them up to 28 years 
Old. 

"We'll give them a fight," Stngg 
said. 

Condition of YanksJ 

Prexy Is Improved 

NEW ROCHELLE, N. Y. (AP)
Edward Grant Barrow; 75-year
old president 01 the world cham
pion New York Yankees, has been 
a patient in the New Rochelle 
hospital llirn:e ~riday and his COll
ilitioD yaterday was aqcb that oc
flcials said they were optimistic 
ot his nl£overy. 

He wu in the stands last Tues
day as the Yankees d~eated the 
St.. Louis ' Cardlnals in the first 
game of the world series but was 
kept from the remaininl contests 
by o~er of his physjcna,n. 

hevidlW)' ·t was annoWlced he 
was . liLI11elling from an arthritic 
eondition but it beeame known 
Y8lterda,. that a heart ailment and 
fatigue also were present. 

By Jack Sord! Cadets Meet 

Red Grange Returns 
To Football; Coaches 
Chicago's Small Fry 
By CHARLES CHAMBERLAIN 
CHICAGO-They jabbed pencils 

under his nose and shouted tor 
autographs-they tugged at his 
trouser legs, climbed up his back, 
got in his hall'. 

"This is great," said the big iUY 
who was the center of aUentlon. 
"Never got anything like it be/ore 
- worse than trying to carry the 
ball without interference." 

The big guy was Harold "Red'~ 
Grange. He was being smothered 
by an army of small fry-kids, 250 
of them, from 8 to 10 years old. 

GbOll~ Returns 
Eighteen years out of 1lIinoisj 

six years an almunus of the Chi
cago Bears-the "Galloping Ohost" 
had returned to football. 

Grange is one of the Instructors 
of the Chicago Sports aSSOciation, 
touring the city's schools and 
teaching kids how to pass, run, 
block and tackle. It's part ot the 
association's program-It takes in 
all sports-to make the city's 
youth physically lit and well
equipped for athletics. 

Now an insurance salesman, 
Grange is one of several othe~ 
weU-!mown sports fi&ures helping 
out. 

Clad in a sweat shirt and faded 
green trousers, Grange pied-pi
pered the kids around the field, 
tripping over the worshipful fol
lowing and loving it. 

Stayed After Dusk 
Finally he got them to withdraw 

to the sidelines. He ran, punted 
and passed until it was almost too 
dark to see and until the shrill 
yells from the back,round were 
noticeably hoarse. 

Then one little kid waddled out 
on the field and stood before him. 
He reached out a dirty hand and 
touched ¥'& arm. 

"Just wanna feel ya," mumbled 
the tyke and scampered back to 
the crowd. 

Grange wiped a sleeve over his 
eyes. Sweat must have gotten into 
them. Or it could have been tears. 

"Young America," he smiled a8 
he walked away. 

Walker, Brazl. Report 
ST. LOUIS (AP)--Outllelder 

Harry Walker and rookie pitcher 
Alpha Brazle of the St. Louis 
Cardinals, reported for induction 
yesterday at Jefferson barTJcIu. 
They received only a part of the 
usual examination, however. It 
will be completed this morning. 

Tia~r Next 
SeahawQ Get First 
Look at Missouri 
Version of 1JJ 

By ASSOCIATED PRESS 
IJ'l'AFF WRITER 

Wind and rain failed to Qampen 
the spirlts of the Iowa Pre-Fliaht 
school arldders yesterday as they 
stepped up preparations for Sat
urday's ,ame with Ml!iBOuri. 

The Seahawlu got their first look 
at the Missouri venion of the "T" 
lormation, Lieut. Don Faurot send
in, biB charees throuah a lenathy 
defensive drill. Faurot stressed 
particularly forward pass protec
tion. 

More pessimistic yesterday th:m 
Monday about the phYsical shape 
of the squad, Faurot said Len 
Heinz, halfback, and Bob Larson, 
quarterback, are almost certainly 
sidelined for the week while 
Jlmmy Smith, regular quarter 
back, probably will be able to see 
only limited action. 

Jack Williams, who returned to 
the squad last week after two 
weeks' absence because of a dis
located elbow, will step into 
Smith's s tar tin g quarterback 
berth, Faurot sold. 

A light scrimmage against Mil
sourl plays topped off a signal 
drill and contact work for the 
linemen. Faurot scheduled a stiff 
offensive session for today. 

ATHLETES 
IN SERVICE 

AP Features 
Navy hopes to bring the service 

tootball series cl~ser to an even 
keel when the Middies clash with 
Army at West Point, N. Y., Nov. 
27, in the 43rd renewal. 

Until last fall when the Annnpo~ 
lis annihilators polished off the 
Cadets, 14-0, the Midshipmen had 
never taken more than three 
straight games. Now they have an 
opportunity to equal the best 
streak in the history of the Eerles 
-five straight when Army's 1933 
team scored, 12-7. .,t present Army leads, 82 
victories to 18. Thll rivals have 
played three ties, the last a 21-
all affaIr back in 1926. Army 
followed this with five in a row. 

• • • 
Lieut. Geor&e H. (Pete) Bost

wick, former polo star and steeple
chase rider, is stationed at Ft. 
Riley, Kan. So are Jockeys Tommy 
Malley and Red Howell. , .Capt. 
Jim Kehoe, former U. of Maryland 
track star who once beat Glenn 
Cunningham at 800 meters, iii at 
Camp Horn, Ariz .... 

Ensign William H. Kerr, for
merJy attached to the Washington 
U. coaching stal!, Is aiding in the 
training of flyers at Athens, Ga. 
He was a varsity end at Notre 
Dame for two liealonl. . . . 

Lieut. Earle Waters, USN" 
whO turned out some ,eod lOCC!er 
tealllli at West Chester (Pa.) 
8tate Teachen collue, It In 
char.e of &he spori ai Chapel 
Hill, N. O •• , .ERSII'D Joe ManJ. 
ael, ex-Fordham ,rid star, baa 
Bill Olmanakl and Phil Ra&'auo, 
two fermer pres, on hili Baln. 
brldre, Md., eleven. • . • 
Lieut. John Phipps, fonner VPI 

athlete, has been made head foot
ball coach at Ft. Sheridan, Ill. He 
is the property of the Cardinals 
and was scheduled to report to 
their Rochester, N. Y., farm team 
as a first baseman in 1942 .... 
Vic Kulbitskl, Notre Dame fullback 
who is a marine transfe r from 
Minnesota, p I a y s the concer
tina .... 

Art Saperstein, Brookl)'JI; Bill 
Marello, Rochesto~, and Al Dav
lan, Holyoke, Mass., scored knock
outs at a recent Sampson, N. Y., 
Naval smoker . .. .Pvt. Charley 
Trippi, Georgia's Rose Bowl hero 
last seallOn, is at the Greensboro, 
N. C., army air forces technical 
t~ainina command. So i8 ~ergt. 
Lou Lavina, ex-Michigan quarter
back .... 

ENGLERT 
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Shut Out Wins 
Laurel Slakes 
At Pimlico 

... By Jack Soid! 
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Badgers Name Leader 
For Notre Dame Tilt 

Joe Keenan, Former 
Seahawk, Will Captain 
Wisconsin Saturday 

MADISON, Wis. (Special)-Joe 
BALTIMORE (AP)-Displaying Keenan, navy V-12 student at the 

Ihe form which carried him to the University o.f Wisconsin and cen
top of the three year-old heap last ter on the varsity squad ,has been 
season, Shut Out carried the fa- named acting captain of the Badg
miliar pink and black silks of the ers tor their game against formid-

able Notre Dame in Camp Randall 
Greentree stable to victory in the stadium here Saturday . 
$10,OOO-added Laurel stakes be- Keenan played freshman foot. 
fore a Colwnbus day crowd of ball at Notre Dame and last year 
13,444 per$ons at Pimlico yestet'- worked at both center and tackle 
day. on the Iowa Pre-Flight eleven. 

EQuipoise's best son had to go Joe also was acting captain :for 
all out in the stretch to win the the Badgers in theil' bitter battle 
30th runnin, of this transplanted against Camp Grant earlier In the 
Laurel park fixture, edging out season. The powerful pivot man 
Mrs. Josephine Grimes' With Re- pIa y e d brilliantly on defense 
gards by a neck after the two had against Illinois last weekend de
raced side by side down the spite the failure of his teammates 
stretch. to stop the IWni "T". The Badgers 

Jockey Eddie Arcaro piloted the will face the same offensive tac
four year-old chestnut over the tics again this week against the 
mile and 70 yards in 1:42 2/5, just high-powered veteran Irish eleven. 
one ruth of a second off the track The Bad.:ers came through the 
record. Calumet farm's Son of Illinois tussle in fairly good shape 
Peace, was third and David with only two of the regulars re
Straus' Daily Trouble was fourth joining the injured list. Clarence 
in the field of seven. Esser, tackle, again hurt his leg 

The 1942 Kentucy Derby and and may be on the shelf for a cou
Belmont stakes winner was coup- pIe of more weeks while Pat 
led in the wagering with his Weber, end, who started against 
stablemate, Famous Victory and Illinois, had a recurrenclit of an 
the entry rewarded their backers 
at the rate of $4.60, $2.40 and $2.20 ankle injury. Weber is expect~d 
for a $2 ticket. to be in shape to face the Notre 

Dame powerhouse. 

Corn husker Injuries 
Darken Grid Hopes 

The Wisconsin defense bogged 
down completely in the IWnois 
game and the Badger coaching 
staff faces a tremendous task to 
boild a front line that can slow lit 
least if not stop the sreat South 
Bend team . The Irish have litel'
aUy Tolled over all opposi tion to 

SPORTS 
TRAit ••• 

'* * * By WHITNEY MARTIN • 
NEW YO R K (AP) - Frank 

Leahy, who woul admit witb a 
li ttle nudging that if somelhlni 
looked like an apple and tasted 
like an apple and came from an 
apple tree it might be an apple, 
concedes that his Notre Dame 
100tball team looked FAIRLY 
good a,ainst Michi,an. 

Now tbat praise comin&' ''''111 
Leahy Is equivalent to sucb de. 
scrlptlons as "super-coIOllalh 

and "stupendous" comlne frOID a 
leis-reticent mentor, so Mleht
,an does not need to 'eel per
turbecl over 'he suggestion It 
was beaten by a. flat-wheeled 
football team wheezlnr alonr In 
seoond .ear. 
In fact, the Michigan game, 

added to the Georgia Tech !lame 
of the preceding Saturday, bears 
out our suspicion that Leahy has 
a great ball club. 

The suspicion was born in the 
Notre Dame-Pittsburgh game, but 
you couldn't prove anything on 
Notre Dame because the OPposi
t ion was calculated to make any 
fairly strong eleven look gOOd. 
That is, even a 10-year-old looks 
big and strong taking candy from 
a baby and these 17-year-old PaD
thers were babes in the lootball 
woods that day. 

But now Leahy's team has b~n 
up against two highly-touted 
~quads and has mowed them down 
with O1Itonlshing ease. You -.just 
can't beUttie that kind of success. 

We've seen one team that 
mlrht have II chance a(alnst 
Notre Dame. That is Army, and 
you stili can't go quite 80 far 
out on the 11mb with Army at 
you can wUh the Irish because 
70U can't be too sure of the 
strenrih of the Cadets' o1lJlO$I· 
tlon. 
Colgate entered the Army game 

well rated, but there is doubt that 
the Red Raiders were stout enough 
to provide a real test. They cer
tainly didn't show much that day, 
but whether it was due to their 
own futility or the Arm'j's 
strength is a question. 

There can be no doubt of the 
Army's offensive llower. Again~t 
teams suoh a~Colgate and Temple 
the Cadets could Bcore almost at 
will and only orders from head
quarters stopped them from mak
ing the margin in both' games 
overwhelming. Lieut. Col. Earl 
Blalke told the boys to ease up, 
with the result they were 1l\l.':IS\ng 
up touchdowns for a little field 
goa 1 pI·acUce. 

The oue thing yoU can IIY 
about Army Is that It has done 
everything asked of it with the 
greatest of ease. FJfty-one points 
are a lot of points, even against 
a good hl .. h II<lhool team, and 
Temple is above that category. 
The big question right now Is 

how the Cadets will run and 1I\\~ 
against a team that has tile 
strength to 0 b j e c t effectively 
to such gOings on, and whether 
Army, with its up-to-now smooth 
attack finding rough going, '1/\\\ 
be able to pull itself together and 
carryon. Our guess, after watch
ing the boys in practice and in a 
game, is that it will. 

At any rate, we think it is grand 
that both Army and Navy have 
come up wlth fine teams this year, 
ot all years. They give the boys 
in the two branches of the service 
something to be proud of, and to 
follow avidly. They afe their 
teams, and somehow reflect the 
power of the armed services. 

We don't know just what Notre 
Dame reflects. Something pretty 
brillh t, anyway. LINCOLN, Neb. (AP)-Nebras

ka university coaches viewed the 
gloomy ,ide 01 the football pictore 
Yesterday. Ted Kenfield and Al 
Trant, backs, injured in Saturday's 
thumping defeat by Indiana, prob
ably will remain at home this 
weekend When the Cornhuskel's 
play Iowa State at Ames. Rain 
cut Bhort the outdoor workout. 

date, and with their crushing de- at the fullback spot which is simi
feat of a strong Michigan team lar to a third hallback in the 
last Saturday, are generally rated Badger aUack. 
the top eleven of the nation. The week will be a tough one 

Earl Eager, former Lincoln hieh 
school standout back, joined the 
squad ye.tarday. but will not play 
for at lea.t a week and will be 
available only on a two-days-per
week practice basis because of a 
heavy scholastic schedule. 

Cooper Breaks Flncer 
ST. LOUIS (AP)-The st. Louis 

Car din a Is' catcher, Walker 
Cooper, suffered a compound frac
ture of the index flngel' of his 
right hand in Monday's final world 
series game, X-ray pictures dis
closed yesterday. 

Cooper', finaer at first was 
thought to be only dislocated when 
struck by a :foul tl,p. 

Dr. Robert F. Hyland, club sur
geon, said he did not think the in
jury would interfere with Cooper's 
catchin, In the future. 

anee CaW JoJan Carroll 
Rath B1IIIIIfIJ' 

"PIERRE OF THE PLAINS" 

Few changes are expected in the of defensive drills for the Badl/ers 
Wisconsin starting lineup. Stuhl- as they will be facing the "Til for
dreher undoubtedly placed his matlon at its best and directed by 
best combination on the field at the brllliant kicking and passing 
the. kickoCf against Illinois and specialist 01 the Irish Angelo Ber. 
~helr sudden collapse .alter play- telii. ' 
109 superb ball for the first 18 The game is the 12th me~ti:!g 
mmutes Is a mystery. 1 with the South Bend eleven for 
Se~eral n.ew men may break into Wisconsin, the Irish having a 

the lmeup If ~ey can measure up slight edge of 5 to 4 in the win 
to standard, WIth Ray Dooney, an- column with two other games end
other freshman f.rom Notre Dame ing as ties. Last year, the two 
at !ulback, and Robert Langdale, teams battled to a brilliant 7 to 7 
an end from Lake Forest college, tie here at Madison. 
the chOICes to make headwar 
after another week of drill with 
the Badgers. Dooney played sev
eral minutes against Illinois but 
still needs conditioning and knowl
edge of the Wisconsin o1tense. 

Newcomer Doug Hodges still 
looks Jike the best quarterback 
nope and will improve with an
other week of work. Harry Hil
dreth also showed great promise 
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Paul Olso'n Speaks 
To Kiwanis Tuesday 

1nternational Trade 
Indi$pensable,' Say. 
Co",",erce Professor 

''One 01 the problems in a wolid 
where the resources are unevenly 
diJlributed is how best to use these 
rt'SOlD'etS," Paul R. Olson, assaei 
lit proJessor of commerce, told 
tIIf Kiwanis club yesterday noon. 

"A'lI1stem of international trade 
is indispensable to the most eUec
ttrr use of those r!90Urces," Pro
_r Q~n continued. "The world 
baS never used its resources to 
tile lI'elltest degree of efficiency." 

In discussing foreign invest
mens. the speaker emphasized 
that investors in the future will 
flee large-scale needs and a high 
dfITfl! of uncel'tainty and tisk. 

''1 have never Subscribed to the 
fear that increasing standards of 
/ivinl in the rest of the world can 
harm us," Professor Olson said of 
the problem of industrialization. It 
!lIS always been asserted that 
JoW!!r scales ot living should re
tult in our COUl'l try with the in-
dustrta1iution of others, he said. 

"These problems Mnnot be 
solved solely by a national ap~ 
ptoach," {he speaker gaid. "The 
wOI'Id today is one in which prob~ 
Jtm! of any country have interna- -
tional ramifications." 

YOOTHFUL AUTOGRAPH HUNTERS had a field day during the Army showllarade in Seattle. Wash .. Gen. 
H. H. Arnold. lett, chief of the U. S. Army Air For(,eB. and Sir John Greer Dill. head ot the British 
joint start mission in the Unlled States. ' good naturedly signed 0.1\ requests. (1nternaliolJal) 

''What we do here in the United 
siates affects the Success or failure 
of many other countrieS in tne 
world," Professor Olson concl uded. 

Pte. Rithard Morris of A. S. T. P. Speaks 
To Iowa Mountaineers Saturday Nioht 

Pan-American League 
to ,tnferfain Siudenfs 
from South America 

PCc. Richard B. Monis of the Alpine club, has had over 35 
army specialized training umt sta- years of ctimbinK experiences. His 
tloned in Iowa City will be the climbing experiences not only in
guest speaker of the Iowa Moun- clude Colorado, but the Swiss 
faineers Sliturday night in room Alps, the Tetons, Canadian Rockies 
223 of the engineering building at and the California Sierras. 
7:30. In company with the late 

Morris will lecture on "Thc East William F. Irwin, BlaUJ'ock became 
The students of South American Face of Longs Peak," a movie in One of the first men to success

countries will be special guests at I kodachrome. Longs Peak, over fully climb all 52 of thc 14,000 foot 
a luncheon tomorrow noon when 14,300 leet above sea level, i3 mountains in Colorado as well as 
the Pan~Arnerican league of Iowa located in Rocky Mountain Na- others in the United states. He 
City meets Lor its fil'st program of tional park, approximately 90 has ascended the east face of Long's 
the coming year at Hotel Jefferson -miles west of Denver, Col. This Peak 14 times. several climbs 
at 12 o'clock. peak is probably one of the most being in the dead of wi nter. It 

The program will feature a raMo popular climbs in America, ac- was largely through Blaurock's 
!kIt "South American Journey" cording to the Park Service regis- early s urveys that the Sierra club 
ander the direction of Prof. H. C. tel' at the summit, which has con- finalJy made the first ascent of 
Harshbarger of station WSUI. The tained as high as 1,400 names in Shiprock, tbe spectacular volcanic 
script for the skit, which will be one season. rock in New Mexico. 
presented by a group of students "Airplane Flight Along the Con- Morris, who will act as com-
at 12:45, was prepared by the U. tinental Divide" and "Climbing in mentator, is an expert photog
S. office of eaucatJon, and was one the Grenadier Range of the San rapheI', past director of the Colo-
61 "The Brave New World" series Juans" are films which will also rado Mountain club photo section, 
broadcast by the ColumbIa net- be shown. Thc motion pictures and past chairman of the tech
'/Iork a few years ago. It tells the were taken by Carl Blaurock, nical climbing committee of the 
story of two women who travelled noted climber, photographer and club. He has made sixteen 14,000 
through South America. amateur aviator. foot climbs and was a leader in the 
f The most emphasized function Blaurock, former president of Colorado Mountain club 1936 La-
~r the Pan American ague this the Colorado Mountain club, mem- lore Canyon expedition. He has 
year will be the spoll5OrShip of the ber of the American Alpine cl~b, had 11 yellrs of climbing t!xperi-
Pan American students. and fOrmer member of the SWISS ence. 

$425,146.71 Collected 
In September Taxes 

According t~ Report 

AMERICA-
(Continued from page 2) 

• a society of privacy. Civilization 
$425',146.71 was collected in is the prOcess of setting man free 

currenf taxes last month accord- lrom men. Collectivism and prog
ing to te Septcmber report of ress are opposites. This wal' is a 
Lumir W. Jansa, Johnson county death struggle between individual
treasurer. ism and collectivism. To have any 

Other receipts lot September progress or any human world at 
"et~ $3,341.63, delinquen taxes; all, we must preserve individual
$191.17, special assesstnents, and ism. America is fighting for free-
1127,651, miscellaneous collec- dom. Individualism and freedom 
Uons. are synonyms. 
Disbursements for September MR. VILLARD CHALLENGE : 

were $39,002.41 for face of war- Miss Rand's statements lire theo
~'nts paid and $127,367.36 for J r~ti.callY. correct, but A:ne.rican in
miscellaneous payments. dlvldualism has been limIted year 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
... ... ... ... ... ¥ 

CLASSIFIED FOR SALE 

ADVERTISING FOR SALE-Girl's clothes, sizes 

RATE CARD 
9-11 including coats, dresses and 

formals . Leaving for WAVES. 

CASH RATE 
Dial 5470. 

1 or 2 a8)'l-- WANTED 
lOe p« tine per da7 LAUNDRY-Shirts 9c. Flat finish a CODIeCUtlve da:r-

5c pound. Dial 3762. Longstreth. '1c per line per dl7 
• consecutive days- Wanted-plumbing Bnd heating. Ic per line per da7 Larew Co. Dial 9661. llllODth-

4c per line per ~y 
-1'1gUre II words to l1n6- LOST AND FOUND 

Minimum Ad-2 lJnel LOST-Rimless glasses in brown 
case. Vivian Tamisiea. Ext 365. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY , 
LOST-Gold fraternity pin with 

1l0e col. Inch pearlS. "D. C. Pelz." on back. 
Or $5.00 per rnontb Call X621. Reward. .. 

An Want Ads Cash In Advance LOST-Green gold wrist watch 
Parable at Daily Iowan Bust· with initials L. H. C. on back. 
.. office dail7 until' II p.m. Reward. Dial 9641. 

<="- ~"tiOni must be caU4Id in INSTRUCTION 
before II p.lli. 

DAN C E INSTRUCTION - tap, Ileiponsible for one iDeott'tet 
IftJertion only. banroom and ballet. Hatriet 

• Walsh. Dial 5126. -

DIAL 4191 Brown's -Commeree CoUe,e 
loV/1f €ity's Accredited 

Busin.esB School . -...::; Established 1921 .. * 'It 
Day School Night SchOOl 

"Open the Year 'Round" ... ... .. .~ ~ . , Dial 4682 

* * .. . 
oAifOI'NG LESSONS-ballroom-

* .... 'It 6allit·tap. Dial 7248. IIim1 

1 ... ... .. yt/Ude Wur!a. 

lOOMS FOR RENT FURNITURE MOVING . - - . . 

FOR RENT-Rooms for men close -

after year under the iron-Clad 
compulsiOn of the machine age, our 
tremendous industrialization (even 
unel' President HOQver) the profit 
of individualism and personal en
terprise. Constant extension 01 the 
government's activities into indi
vidual affairs has been proved 
necessary to prvent exploitation of 
the masses. Does Miss Rand think 
the post-war world should be run 
by individualistic international 
cm·tels monopolizing trades, ex
ploiting natural resources? That 
would injure the progress of the 
individual and, therefore, his in
itiative and enterprise. There must 
be collective control from some 
collective control by each nation 
and the nations. 

MISS RAND REPLIES: Cartels 
and monoplies are not individual
istic. Behind every monopoly t!\ere 
is an act of government- a special 
grant, privilege or franchise. This 
is collectivist interference into in
divdual enterprse. Such interfer
ence started long before Hoover, 
not to prevent "exploitation of the 
masses," but to enlarge govern
ment power. This has been imped
ing American progress for years-
and has now stopped it. The post
war world must re-establish the 
prinCiples and practice of individ
ualism-or collapse into savagery. 
If a theory is true, it will be true 
in practice. We have l~t all con
ception of principles - and now 
look at us! 

OFFICIAL BULLETIN 
(Continued from page 2) 

to make plans for the year's meet
ings. 

PAUSADES OUTING 
The Iowa Mountaineers' annual 

fall Mississippi Palisades outing 
will be Oct. 23 and 24. Most of the 
members will leave Saturday eve
ning, Oct. 23, for the joint outing 
with the Chicago Mountaineering 
club. All expenses will "be $3.50, 
10 blue and 5 red stamps, payable 
at the lime of registering. 

Members must bring sleeping 
bag& and clothing suitable for pos
sible lr~zing weather. Tennis 
shoolt ami windbreakers are essen
tial for climbing. Food and camp~ 
ing equipment will be provided. 
Accommodations arE! limited, so 
register early. Contact the outing 
director . 

s. I. EBERT 
Oualnr Director 

t. lV. C. A • .tDVI8OltV JIOARa) 
The advisory board of Y. W. C . 

A. will meet at 3:30 Thursday; 
Oct. 14, in the - "Y" conference 

Harold M. Schuppert 
Heads Seal Campaign 
For Johnson County 

Harold M. Schuppert, 1222 El 
Oollege street, will head the 
Christmas seal campaign of the 
Johnson County Tubercul"Qsis as
SOCiation, Dr. George C. Albright, 
president of the aSSOCiation, an
nounced yesterd1lly. 

Schuppert's fil's! oWeial duty 
will be the appointment of B com
mtttee to a'SSist in the Chrlgtmlls 
seal sale whIch will begin Mon
day, Nov . . 22, and continue until 
Chrisfmas. 

In accepting the appointmenf, 
the county chairman said, "For 
the seCond time in 18 years, the 
Iowa tubercu10sis d~ath rate rose 
last year. It [g too early to judge 
whether or not the increase waS 
caused by the war and it it is to 
be followed by still other in
creases. But [n any case it stands 
as a chaJlenge to the people at 
Iowa. 

"It is clear that under present 
conditions, we must continue to 
expand our wartime tuberculosis 
campaign. The Johnson County I 
Tubercula is associa tion has the 
biggest job in its history to do 
during 1944 and can do it only 
if the Chrfstmas seal sale is a 
success." 

Ninety-five cents out of every 
dollar earned by seal sales remains 
in Iowa to fight tuberculosis, 
Schuppert said. Five cents goes 
to the National Tuberculosis as
SOCiation. 

Merging of Tefegraph 
Companies Provides 
More Efficient Service 

The merging ot the Postal Tele
graph company into the Western 
1.lpion, which became effective 
Oct. 7, will provide more efficient 
telegraph service for IOwa City, 
Harry J. Young, recently ap
pointed Western Union manager 
from Oskaloosa, said yesterday. 

The combined use of equip
ment, personnel and wire facj](~ 
ties will eliminate much unecon
omic com~tition, Young said. Th~ 
Postal Telegraph system will not 
graph blanks and certain other 
Postal Telegraph forms will still 
be used in order to conserve ma
terials. 

'(Altl!ou!!h evidences of the 
Postal Telegraph syste mwill not 
vanish overnight, the public will 
nevertheless understand that aU 
telegraph offices are under the 
same management regardless of the 
signs on the windows," Young 
pointed out. 

Local Postal Telegraph em
ployees have been added to the 
merger and will be considered 
as though they had formerly been 
Western Union employees. Pay
ments for telegrap'hlc service 
heretofore billed by Postal should 
be made to Western Union. 

War Chest Campaign 
Nets Total of $6,100 

To Date in Iowa CitY 
A total of $6,100 has been col

lected in the community-war ehest 
campaign to date in Iowa City. The 
drive be,an Ocl. 4. The Iowa City 
goal is $32',000. 

The commUllity·war cl'iest com
bines the community chest and 
war reLiet agencies in one drive . 
Members of the county outside 
Iowa City contribute to the war 
chest alone. The Johnson county 
Quota is $47,000. • 

In. Dial 8336. , 
APARTMENTS 

'MAHER BROS. TRANSfER 
rtlr Etftdent tariUture Movf!II rooms in Iowa Union for a meeting. . 

at which Mrs. Georie Glockler Hawkeye business, Jtaff wID be 
will preside, held Wednesday, Oct. is, at ":16' Alit About OUr 

POR RENT-large warm dry base- WARDROBE SERVICE 
ment apartment in real nice DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

hlllle. Olrl •. 14 No. JohllflOn. 
~ 

,. 

I 
HAWKEYE MEETING 

An important meetin, of the 

p.m, in Room NI01 !l1i« fi"1rD. 
MARILYN CARPENTER 

BUlIn'811 Mat"" 

WAC NoHon Picture 
'Women al War' Aids 
Iowa Recruit Drive 

The management of the Englert 
theatre invites all women inter
ested in jOining the WAC to meet 
at 7:15 p. m. Friday in the lobby 
to attend the movie featurette, 
"Women at War." . 

This an authentic WAC motion 
picture made at Ft. Des Moines. 
Through the movie the first Iowa 
unit ot women will be recruited 
to report for the all states division 
of the WAC. 

Lieut. Candace Arsers, Osage; 
Serit. Minnie Mal Wilhamson, 
Memphis, Tenn., and Corp. Kath
ryn Ryan, St. Paul, Minn., will be 
at the information booth in the 

ROOr,! AND BOAftD 

WIlVf I'T' CXlMES 10 PASSING 
01' 'TIlt: MERITS OF A New SOI=T 
~, 'IOU 'IOUNG$TI:R5 fV<V1! 
" ~NER iASTli 1'HAN A'DUI.'S.' 

-rw.,,. 'DEUCIOU$ 'B'EVE'RAG~ 
IS • AM~IO""" ~ 5OOIoJ 10 
'BE 'TIffi tmINI(.1NG P'EUGH'T 

OF MILLJONS.r 

I lobby 0 th. Englert the ter from 
1 p. m. to the end ot the last 
show ellch day from Oct. 15 
through Oct. is to lnte.rview wom
en interested in joining the WAC. 

ion. 
pheasan1, has come from hiM. 
The other is 8 satyr tragopnn fr ;]m 
India . 

These birds are of particular 
interest now as they are both from 
regions of the world which have 
become fighting fronts. They are 
being exhibited temporarily in 
the show cUSM near thl! general 
library, but will eventually be 
placed permanently with the col
lection of world pheasants in the 
bird hall. 

r P i\.GE FIVB 

o 1ows- City, by Judge James P. 
Gaffney. 

Mrs. Fonntain Is to receive $500 
alimony, the custody of their two 
children dllring the school year 
and $15 a month for the support 
of the children until they are 16. 

Fountain is to k~p aU of his 
own personal property, have the 
custody of their children during 
the summer months and pay thc 
costs of the '3ction and the a tlor
ney's fees. 

All women of the Iowa unit of 
the all states division of the WAC 
will be entertained at a banquet 
by Central States Theaters Cor
poration at Des Maines sometime 
ihis month. They wlll report for 
active duty Oct. 23 at Ft. Ogle
thorpe, Ga., under the Iowa state 
flag. Special epaulets of the Iowa 
state company will be worn by 
the new recruits. 

+--___ '---. Mrs. Mary Fountain 
Counsel for Mrs. Fountain was 

Ingalls Swisher. Edward F. Rate 
was attorney lor Fountain. 

r.;;;~~ I India, China Birds I Granted Divorce I Added to SUI ~useum I 
Prof. Homer R. om, director 

of the Un'versity museum, has 
announced the arrival of two new 
birds to be added to the museum 

81' GERE JUIERN 

I WOULD .. ;. 
I.II(.E nusf-· 

IT!; SOME'THIt-IG 
I.IKE " 'D'RINK. 

I MAtlEONCE 
WITHW .... 'ER 
COLORS "Jolt) 

SUGfo.R. 

r.ENI 
...... 0 'mE 
MUMT'S/ 

Mrs. Mary Jane Fountain of Iowa L_ VICTORY with 
City was granted a d ivorce In 11n' 

district court yesterday trom her II $. W'.IR BON Dr 
husband, Irvin A. Fountain, also I u."., 

CHIC YOUNG 

CARL ANDERSON 

CLARENCE G1tAy 

PAUL ROBINSON 

• 
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Prof. George Haskell 10 Speak 
Tomorrow on 'Women al War' 

Prof. A. Craig" Baird 
Announces Program 
For Student Forum 

r * * * Professor George Haskell of the The program for the University 
office of the Iowa manpower com- Student Forum of the -'}ir, a 
mission in Des MOines, wiu pre- weekly half-hour discussion group 
sent the second lecture in the on current problems presented 
"lnlormation First" series tomor- over WSUI each Friday at 3 
row afternoon at 4 o'clock in the o'clock, was announced Yesterday 
senate chamber of Old Capitol, by Prof. A. Craig Baird of the 
when he speaks to university WO- I speech department. 
men on "Women at War." The schedule of programs is as 

Professor Haskell is a former follows: 
member of the University of Iowa Oci. 15--Should the United 
faculty, having come here in 1925 states cooperate In fBtabUshlna' 
from Ohio university. He was a and malntalnlna- an brlemattonal 
professor of economics and chair- pollee force upon the defeat of 
man of the economics division Of , tbe axlsT 
the college of commerce. Oct. 2Z-Should the united na-

He did his undergaduate work at tions establish a permanent feder-
Amherst college, when the faculty al world government? 
in economics at Amherst was dis- Oct. 29-Shall the United States 
Unguished for its ability, briUiance establish a postwar military and 
and fearlessness In the field of I economic alliance with the British 
expression. commonwealth of natiQns? 

Dean C. A. Phillips of the col- Nov. 5-ShaU the United Sta~es 
lege of commerce says of Profes- establish a postwar military alli-
sor Haskell : ance with .Russia? 

"With a background of experi-
ence gained at Carnegie Institute Nov. 12-Will the , preservation 
of Technology and Ohio State uni- PROF. O. H. HASKELL of peace in the postwar world re-

quire that the United States co-
verstty, Professor Haskell has been R h L I operate in reconstituting the 
phenomenally successful as a lee- esearc Dy , 
turer in sophomore economics at owans League of Nations? 
Iowa. His present Important POSt Determines Maximum Nov. 19-5haLl the United States 

·th th ,_ , • and Latin America organize a 
WI e manpower comm.-Ion Slope for Pipe Lines I permanent western hemisphere 
attests his eagerness and capacity 'pact for the promotion of their 
to serve. 

Professor Haskell left the unl- Research by l'rof. A. A. Kalins- mutual economic and political and 
versity on leave of absence early ke, associate director of the Iowa military interests? 
in 1942. He accepted a position in Institute of Hydraulic Research, Nov. %6-What mDlta17, eclu
the office of price adminiJtration and Percy H. Bliss, former re- catlonal, political and economic 
In Des Moines. Durn, the last search aide, have solved the prob- policy and pro,ram sbali the 
year he has served as war man- lem of accumulation of air or gas United States apply to Germany 
power commissioner. pockets at high points, which has durin, tbe reconstrueUen per-

While at the university, he con- been confronting pipe line oper- loci! 
ducted courses In principles of ators. Dec. 3-8hall the United States 
economics, social se£urity, legisla- "In their research, the men adopt a postwar policy of having 
tlon and forei,n trade and wrote found the maximum slope ~hich a military air force larger than 
his book, "Economic Problems." any size of pipe cal) hllve ;tor a that of any other nation? 

He was a lieutenant in the first certain speed of now of water or, Dec. 10-At the conclusion of 
world war, and is a member of oil i1 air or gas removal is to be I th is war, shall the United States 
Alpha Delta Phi. He lectured in maintained," explained Dean F'l and. the British commonwealtb. of 
Iowa City recently at a joint meet- M. Dawson of tqe college of en- natIons ad~pt a program of mutual 
Ing of the Rotarians, Kiwanis and gineering. free trade . . 
Lions club. Transparent pipes of plalltic ma- Dec. 17-What of our war alms? 

His work with the manpower terlal were used for the experi- Jan. 7-Shall the United Sta~ 
commission and United States em- me'ltal work, th~reby per.mitting In t~e postwar world require a 
ployment service qualifies him as observing and recordIng cif water ,.ear s ml\ltary trainlna- for an 
an Buthority on where women can through them. men 18 yean old! . 
best serve during the present war- Their findings were published Jan. 14-Shall the votlOg age be 
time crisis. I in the journal "Civil Engineering." lowered to 18 years? 

Civil Service Offers 
Army Dieticians' Jobs 

The work was sponsored by the Jan. 21-8haU we have a univer
American Society of Civil Engi- sal draft of men and women be
neers, according to Dean Dawson. tween the ages of 18 and 36 for 

war production, agricultUre and 
the armed forces? 

Women to be traIned as dieti-
Uans in army hospitals are being 

Lone Tree Man Files 

Petition in Court; Asks 

$200 Commission, Cosh 

sought by the United States civil I. C. Carl of Lone Tree filed a 
service commission. College grad- petltion in district court yesterday 
uates and women with foods ex- aslCing that M. R; Griebel, als? of 

. Lone Tree, pay him $200 for fmd-
perlence are offered this trainin, lng a purchaser for a house and lot 
with the opportunIty of being ap-I owned by Griebel. 
pointed as medical department di- Carl's petition stated that he had 
etiUan in the United States army agreed to lind a purchaser lor the 
with the relative rank of second $4,000 house and lot about Sept. 
lieutenant. 10. He found C. J. Loehr' who said 

Both student dietitian and ap- he would buy the property on 
prentice dietitian appointments Griebel's terms, but Griebel re
will be made. Women with appro- tused to sell. 
priate experience and education Carl asks a $200 commission 
may quallfy :for the apprentice ap- with the interests and costs of the 
pOintments, and college seniors or ca~e. His attorney is Edward L. 
graduates tultilling the require- O'Connor. 
ments may apply for the written -------
test that will determine those ell- Speaks at Two Meetings 
gible l.or student appointments. Pr{)f. G. W. Stwart of the phys-

Student dIetitians who success, ics department lectured at two 
fully complete the training course meetings in Chicago yesterday. 
advance to apprentice positions, The university professor spoke be
AppoIntees as student dletltian$ tore the Illinois Institute of Tech
receive $420 a year plus federal noloi)' chapter of Sigma X[ on 
overtime pay, with a deduction "Liquid Structure," and before the 
made for quarters and subsist-
ence. Apprentice dietitian PQsI. Physics club of Chicago on "The 
tions pay $1,440 a year plus over-
time pay. Alter a six-month train
ing period, apprentices are eligIble 
lor appointment as medical de
partment dietitian with the ra~ 
of second lieutenant. 

Appointments of student dieti
tians wlll be made to the Walter 
Reed hospital, Wash1ngton , D. C., 
and perhaps to other selected hos
pitals throughout the Unit e d 
States. 

Growth of Ideas." 

Jan. 28-What shall be the 
status and role of women in the 
postwar world? 

Feb. 4-8hall the present fed
eral economic controls be contin
ued for at least 10 years after the 
end of the war? 

Feb. ll-ShaU the United States 
adopt a policy of free economic 
enterprise after the war? 

Feb. IS-How shall we pay for 
the war? 

Feb. 2S-After the war shall we 
guarantee a job to every Ameri
can? 

March 3-What program shall 
we follow in the reconstruction 
period to control cloljely the busi
ness cycle? 

March IO-What program should 
we follow to establish more fully 
the principles of democracy in the 
United States? 

March 17-8ball a prOlTam of 
social security be I'enerally ex
tended in the reconstruction 
period! 
March 24-Final debates. High 

School Forensic league. 
March 31-8hall the president 

be elected to a fourth term? 
April 7-What principles should 

we follow to help solve the prob-

AppUcants for either position 
must be between 20 and 40 years 
of age and must meet certain phys
ical requirements prescribed in 
army regulations. 

Full information and appllcatlon 
forms may be obtained at the 
postoUlce. 

THEY'll SEE 
YOU THRU-IF 

Iowa Business Volume 
More Than Last Year 

The volume of busineu in low. 
has increased sInce this time lat 
year, it has been 'found by the 
University of Iowa bureau of busi
ness research. The gre1ltest cri
terion is bank debits, which In 
August were III percent over the 
same month last year, stated Prof. 
George R. Davies of the commerce 
department. 

Industrial payrolls were up 19 
percent, life insurance sales &3 per
cent ' and prices of farm products 
gained 8 percent Prices in whole
sale and retail markets increased 
not much more than 8 percent, 
Profesor Davies said. 

He observed that the COlt of 
Hving is up 8 percent, but pointed 
Qut that wasteful and lw.urioUl 
spending takes labor and materials 
from activities where th~ are 
urcently needed. Such spendinc 
also bids up prices to inflation 
levels more dan,erous17 than if 
the same money were spent by the 
,overnment for the protecuUon of 
the war. 

If cleaned regularly-it oDed accordiq 
to directions-if uled correctly-if re
paired promptly - your appliances 
should serve faithfully for the duration. 
Fortunately. they are well-built, aurdy 
and dependabltt 

IUB.W ___ 

SOIIf.e TilMl,l Tipa: 
* 011 motor. r.gullrly aocordlnl 

to dlractlon. * Tr.lt cord. carefully. Ora.p 
plUI Inlt,ld of cord wh'n dl. 
.onn.otlnl .ppllanOl, , * CI.ln Ippllinc. Nch tim. It II 
ulld. I * Tllht.n null, bolll a,nd ,lOr--. * K •• p dl')' to prev.nt rult and 
.hort liroulti. . * Otft't drop Ippll.nc •• 0' knoc" 
thllm around. Traat th.m wit" 
lira. 

IGW'~LLI.OIS las a.. IUITI.. 10. 

PhoDe uti 
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FIRE LOSS EXCEEDS WAR ·DEAD 

~ "", "", 
ONE SYMBOL EQUALS 1,000 DEAD 

tt1"1" ·tt, LI 
EIII" ... )I_" 

SmCE Pearl Harbor the destruc:~on caused by fire in the United States 
has been comparable to the damaget'aused by aU the enemy bombin, 

over E~land dU\Oin, the 'lint two years Of the war, accord!n, to Presi
dent Roosevelt's ~odan'lalion issued for the observance of Fire Preven- , 
tion Week. Even more serious is th~ loss of life caused by fire . Annual 
death toll from fire approximates 10,000 lives. This figure exc~s our 
combat losses in the first year of the war when the Army and Navy re
ported 8,000 combat dead. I (hrttrnalioIlOI) 

Former Students-

Serving the Nalion 
* * * . .. 

Maj . Harold Manville Skeels, 
director of the division of psycho
logical services, Iowa child wel
fare resea<;h station at the univer
sity from 1932 to 1942, has been 
promoted from the rank of captain 
at headquarters of the army air
force flying training command, 
Randolph field, Tex. 

Major Skeels is personnel con
sultant in the enlisted sectIon for 
the central flying fraining com
mand, control point for the army 
flying schools and stations in the 
southwest. 

-Former Iowa Citianl ...... 
e 

18!)1 Muscatine avenue, is now sta-
tioned with the navy air corps at 
Old Point Comfort, Va. His wife 
is atso in Virginia. 

Ensign Meardon is a graduate of 
the college of liberal arts, and is 
a member of Sigma Chi fraternity. 

Pfc. Gerald Chamberlain is sta
tioned with the army air corps in
telllgence division at the Univer
sity of Utah in Salt· Lake City. 
Private Chamberlain, a graduate of , 
the university, received his B.A. 

Dorothy Lewis-Encourages Idea of Radio 
As American Youth's Educational Instrument 

"The most potent thing in theTPublic about lhl! complex business 
world Is an idea whose time has of broadcasting and' to, bring the 
come ... radio is so cla:ssified," suggestions of listeners to the 

radio industry. Iowa is in the fore
pointed out Mrs. Dorothy Lewis, front, having radio councils in 
coordinator of listener activity for Cedar Rapids, Des MoInes and 
the National Association of Broad- Davenport. 
casters, in her opening speech at Topics discussed during the two
the radio conference held yesterday hour conference were "Radio's 
afternoon in the engineering bulld- Strategic Role 1n the War," "Radio, 
ina. An Instrument of Education," 

"There are 915 radio stations In Radio and Community' Organiza
America which are broadcasting tlons," "Radio Counclis" and "The 
65,000 pro,rams a day through American System of Broadcast-
56,000,000 radio sets to 89 percent ing." 
of American homes . . . therefore, Guests at the conference were 
radio is a medium of communlca- Mrs. R. K StOC\dard; regiohal tii
t10n to be considered," Mrs. Lewis rector of listener activity for Na
continued in her overview of the tional Association of Broadcasters; 
topics that were discussed at the Ralph Evans, ejirector of public 
conference. . , relations for tlie Central Broad-

Mrs. Lewis encouraged the idea casting company; Woody Woods, 
that radio should be used as an director of publicity for station 
instrument or education which will WHO at Des Moines; Lyle Flana
aid the next generations of Ameri- gan, assistant program director for 
can youth to answer public ques- station KSO ill Des MoinE!>. 
lions of their day. She suggested Hazel Hillis, director of the Des 
several ways in which radio could Moines radio council; Charles L. 
be used to help educate childr'!l'. Sanders,. ~istri<;t .infQrmation ex
Among them were the following: ecutive fQr'the QFA in Des Moihes; 

(1) By actual broadcasts heard Dean S 'L'Ong oHstatiol1 KXEL in 
in the classroom, preceded and fol- Waterloor~,¥rs.. J:~~~JMhner, presi': 
lowed by research and discussion dent of .the Cedar Rapids , radio 
on the part of teachers and stu- council; .Ws. 1"al11 ',i'Ol'nqulst, past 
dents. president '9f the'. D.1!v.enpo~t r.adio 

(2) Programs broadcast out_ide councll, ahd DOug.Grant, oCstaiion 
of school hours should be used as WMT in Cedar Ra.pj<h;. 
a source of material or example. Acting a~ hostesses for the affair 

(3) LibrarIes of recordings were Phyllis M"1ll.er, Ge,nevillve 
should be assembled by many Slemmons, Jean Ruhling, Connie 
schools and colleges. Middleton, Mar y ' Bob . Knapp, 

A new organization being de- Martha Jane McCormick II n-d 
veloped is the radio council, a Marie Gaddis, all members of the 
councll designed to inform the WSUI staff. . , " -" 

•• , I 

Living Cosh in Iowa 

SU'I Orchestra 
Gives. (once~ 

( ' . 

AI8 Tonight 
Tscllaikowsky and Wagner wil\ 

be featured by the University 
Symphony orchestra tonight when 
It pre.sents its first concert of the 
currEtnt school year at 8 o'clock 
in Iowa Union. The program, 
under the direction of Prot. P. G, 
Clapp, head of the music depart
ment, will be broadcast over 
WSUI. 
, Opening the program will oe 
Tschail<:owsky's "Manfred" sym· 
phony, based upon Byron's dr:l. 
matic poem of that name. The 
composition is divided into four 
movements: 1. Manfred 's wander. 
ings and despair, II. The [airy of 
the Alps, III. Pastorale, IV. The 
palace of Arimanes, evocation of 
Astarte, death of Manfred. 

Depicting the story of Man[red, 
the s),.mphony describes his wan· 
d..erings , in the high Alps, while 
t9~turl!d by remorseful memories 
of, the beautiful Astarte, whom 
he has) 19ved ;j.od lost. 

Two excerpts f~om operas by 
Ric.hat:d Wagner, complete the pro
gram: the "Good Friday Spell" 
from ' "Pllrsiial" and the prelude 
to "The Mastersingers of Nurem· 
burg." 

The concert will be open to the 
public. Free tickets may be Iie

.cured by ~tudents and townspeople 
at the Iowa Union desk. . 

Less Than Wartime 

Average Over Nation 

Classes Start Friday neligious Resource~, a discussion 
, group of the Y. W. C. A., will meet He received his Ph.D. degree 

from the university in 1932 and 
was an associate professor of psy
chology. Before entering army 
service he was a member of the 
Iowa board of control of state in
stitutions. 

degree in February, 1941. A mem- • 
ber of Nu Sigma Nu fraternity, he 
was employed as shoe department 
manager at the J . C. Penny com
pany belore his- enlistment. 

The University of Iowa bureau 
of business research has pointed 
out that Iowa residents have bene
fited by a sllghUy lower cost of 
lIving than that of the nation as 
a whole in 37 of the 48 months 
since the beginning of Wprlcl War 

Teen Age Dancing' , 'j 'V' Group to Meet 

Social (lanCing classes for teen at ~ o'clock th~s afternoon .fn the 
agers will begin Friday at 7 p m cab met room 10 Iowa Unton to 

. ' "1 make plans for meetings through. 
~t the recreabon 'ienter, ~ccord- out the Yf!ar. Margaret Barn. 
109 to J . 'Edgar Ftame, director. grover, chaitman of the group will 
Mrs. Harriet ' Walsh, profeSlliop.al sepak briefly on "The Wa~ of 
dance ' Inst~u~tor, , will : iEl3Ch the ~ife.:' 

Joseph P. Bleeker, 721 E. Mar
ket street, recently visited his son, 
Staff Sergt. Joseph W. Bleeker, at 
Scott .field, Bellville, Ill. Sergeant 
Bleeker is with the !lrmy airtorce. 

' His wife, the former Geraldine 
Waldschmidt of Riverside, ahd 
their year-old daughter, Marcia, 
are with him In Salt Lake City. 

Ens. B. F. Carter Jr., son ot Mr. 
and Mrs. B. F. Carter, 231 E. Park 
road, will be in fowa City soon 
em'oute to Moline, Ill, from the 
west coast where he is stationed as 
an aerial navigator. 

Sworn into the WAVES Friday, 
Helen Nearad, daughter of .Mrs. 
Emma E. Nearad, 409 Ronalds 
street" will begin her training at 
Hunter ,college, New York City, 
Oct. 19. Miss Nearad is a graduate 
of Iowa City high school. 

Robert Carter, brother of En
sign Carter, ii in Iowa City until 
later this week when he reports 
to San Diego, Calif., for further 
training. He is a yeoman, first 
Class, and has been stationed in the 
Aleutian islands. 

stationed in the south Pacific 
since last December, Allen Dale 
Altmaier, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Philip Altmaier, route 4, Iowa 
City, received the rating of phar
maci3t's mate second class Oct. 1. 

Mrs. Carter is leaving Wednes- Pvt. Roger Hora, 821 S. Lucas 
day night for Norman, Okla., street, is stationed witb. a trans
where her son, Richard wlll be pbrtation corps at a railroad re
graduated [rom the aviation me- I placement training school in Camp 
chanic school of the navy. He is Shelby, Miss. Private Hora has 
a seaman, first class. been in the army since June 21. 

His wife is employed in Iowa CJty. 
Ens. William Meardon, son of 

Mr. and Mrs. William A. Meardon,l _------,.-----.... 

I 01Ir Joll II ... Ian lem of employer-employe rela
tions? 

April 14-At tile end of the 
present war, shall the Unitecj 
States create a reconstructilJn 
fund out 01 its goid reserves lor 
the stabilization of international I 
currency? 

n DoIIUI 
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Ivy 

War lonG 
, I A My'If'" 

Starting 
WEDNESDAY! 

New Government regulations pro

hibit local ret a i I deliveries of 

,mall parcels. 

* Weight mus, be more than 5 
P9unds, or the girth (distance 

aroufld the package) plus the 

le"gth must total more than 

6.Q inches, 

* We can not d~liver approvals 

or pick-up pqfcels. 

* Phone ordell of $1.50 or over, 

delivered W.dnesdays or Sat· 

urdan r,ga~dless of weight or 
.' . 
si~e. 

* No purchase. of less than $1.50 
can b __ delivered. , * Two deliveries each week on 

W~nesd~ys a"d Saturdays at 

~,~O p. M. 

.. 

class every Fri<1aY from 7 'to 8 =,:::;,.=.:===:;::::====== 
" r I '..,. .' 

II. . 
p. m. . ' .,' .'. .' 

AppToxlmately li,Q young people 
learned to d~nc'e 'at the. reereation 
cel)ter last ' ye$r. " ~'Ah,y .teen age 
person whQ wd~ld }l!te ,to , learr;t 
may attenli ' the classes;' 'said 
Frame. '. ..' , 

Figuring the 1935-1939 ind.ex as 
100, the bureat,l has prepared a 
table of index numbers of cost of 
living. Through August, J943, · the 
index number for Iowa has peen 
lower than that of the nation for 

" , - !'" 
twenty-four consecutive months. Postmas'er .St"esses 

Fpr only 10 months of the last .. " , ' . 
48 has the Iowa mark been hi~her Accurate Addresses 
than that of the nation. Three of 'F ' 0"'" . 'M ' 'I 
those were In 1939, four in 1940 .or vers~as . al 
and three in 1941. One month in . • 
1940 wlls a tie. Fifteen t9 20 ' \e~ters have been 

, returned from oversCl:(s this month 

Retailers, Wholesalers 

May Discuss Delivery 

With Des Moines YlPB 
Retailers and wholesalers who 

wish information about 'new de
livery regula tions will be person
ally interviewed at the office of the 
war production board in Des 
Moines Oct. 14, 15 and 16. 

Interviews will begin at 9 a. m. 
and extend throughout the day at 
15 minute intervals. Those wishing 
to partiCipate should contact the 
war production board office 1n Des 
Moines, as interviews will be held 
only by appointment. 

, because of .improper aQdress, Post
master Walter J. 'Batrow said yes-
terday. _ 

Mail going to a,rmy personnel 
overseas shouid show, in addition 
to the name and address of the 
sender, the addressee's name, rank, 
army serial num\ler, branch of 
service, otganiza~ion, "A. -P. O. 
number and the postoffice tnrough 
which the mail is routed. Bllrj:-ow 
stressed the necessity o~ inclu!iing 
all this infortnation in qrde~ to in
sure safe lielivery. 

or the defects which . caUse po
tatoes to spoil, bl:uises caused by 
digging and handling are. the most 
serious. .,. 

The sirIs in blue are the JirIa 
who are doins a man-ma job 
in the Navy ••. working aboulder 
to .boulder with the Navy'. 
pDant men. They rate the ad
miration and nspeet; of the en
tire Fleet. Join them today , • , 
and wben the war ia won, you 
can proudly laY "I helped win 
it I" Apply at Navy Recruitinc 
Stationor OfIloeofl'laval 0JIica' 
Procurement. , . 

• New u"drN.,.". • 

Cream ~eodoraftt 
Sllfel) 

Stops Jler,plratlon 

1. Does not rOt dresses or men', 
shirl'S. Does not irritate loin. 

2. Now.iringtodry. eanbeused 
riSh after shoving. 

3, Instantly SlOpS perspiration for 
1 to :I doys. Prevents odor. 

'" It. ,Pllre, ... hite, greuelell, 
sta,n1ess vanishing cre,m. 

5. A:w"ded Approval S •• I of 
American IlllItitule of Laundtr. 
in!! for being humless 10 
fabric. 

Wave recruiting perlOlUlel will be at the Judy, ' 8hop today (Wednesday) from 10:30 a.m. 
to 6:30 p.m. and next Wednesday at the eqine time to talk with women intere8ted in en· 
liatinc} in the W" VFS. ' , 
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